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.... TYPE OF GCKS I» 8KB- 
1 r IN  KKAXCB ARK BUILT 
"      ,v  THIS COUNTRY. 

.... v„Cton.   Feb.   26.—American 
." ;.'ininee of the latest type and 

UNCLE SAM MAKES, 
BI<; FINANCIAL  1>HI\ K. 

calibre (ten-incli.    twelve---the treasury department, the United 
I lllUrteen-incli) rifles are in 

.",'„, the sector of the western 
''."•■elJ by the    American    army 

,. ', ,0 Italian front, it was learn- 
aI ,i,c war department. The 

ii',i; 

n.'- 
t-n 

• elief has been that very tew 
.'„   ;,eav>   guns   were   in   Eu- 

puns sent to Italy include a 
,"„i fourteen-inch ri.les. both 
'forty-five and     fifty     calibre. 

Washington, Feb. 26.—Greatest 
of financial drives, in this country's 
history is that underway today to 
obtain more than eighteen billion 
dollars for government expenses this 
year.    According to the estimates of 

HORRORS FOR 1 HE BIG DRIVE 
GERMANS WILL USE ANY MEANS 
TO BREAK THROUGH LIXES 

OF THE ALLIES. 

WE LUST "M? 
flnai   DIl«f  SALVATION ARMY GIRLS 
UEjl   DUDI I am PERSHIXG'S TROOPS. 

10 PECPLE 1KST&K1LY KILLED 

States will spend more than $53,- 
000.00© every day during 1918, the 
greatest portion to be spent to run 
the war. 
- It i3 expected that the third liberty 
loan will net the government far 
more than four billion dollars. In- 
ternal revenue returns for 1918 will 
show $3,400,000,000. as compared 
with the $809,393,640 collected dur- 
ing  1917.  according  to  treasury.de- 

'GET   A   MILCH  COW,   A  BROOD 
SOW AND PLOW LIKE — UNO," 

IS TOE ADVICE OF OUSLEY. 

* lonsidered the most; parement estimates.    Total internal 

K..-;,u nival weapon in existence 
'..';',. commissioning of the Brit- 
"v.uilesMp of the Queen Elizabeth 
"..,; mteen-inch guns. Ameri- 

,   experts  still   believe   that   the 
neon-inch fifty calibre rifle is 
fi,.r.-.,itting ami    more    accurate 
.' ,.,;, [be larger British weapon. 

Vmcrirun G*«« '" l**h'- 

. ;_ —i...nnr.0 revenue returns for 1918 will equal 
one-third of the total revenue of the 
entire world two years ago. 

Excess   profits   will   brfng  in   $1.- 
200.000,000.      The    next      largest 
amount,     $650,000,000.    will    come 
from the personal income tax.    The 
pennies   that   are   paid   \ it!:   nickels 
and dimes for admission  to movies 

.    "-    from Italv sav the results j and   from  dues  pa.d  to  clerk   treas- 
!*'Tbv tU. heavv American ord-   urers will net $50,000,000.   The pic- 

L'.-K has    elicited    expres-1 toresflue   Virgin   islands,   lately   ac- 
' ation from the Italian [quired, will furnish its share of the 

revenue—$20,000.     Out of this vast 
sum to be raised by internal revenue 
of the commodities taxed  umier  the 
old law.   The remainder, will be the 
tangible   results  of  the   revenue   act 
of October 3, 1917. 

i 'it 
[I'..t : 

■:..-.. i 

... ,ns o: .i.l mil" 
-i.alters. 

;.....:; ;i„:i to heavy    naval    ord- 
',"■,.. General  Pershing  has  receiv- 

., '., number of reserve twelve-inch 
..,.'. :.. -!,.] originally for installa- 

in     .   coast defences    of    the 
•i-s  When this country en- 

I;,  war there were a substan- 
■ .,i number of these guns in Ameri- 

, r-. •...<:- but the chances of their 
... '.■';• 1 here was deemed    so 

,        ...  i.ie war department  did 
......M;.-  to  ship  them     abroad. 

■o.unteJ on specially designed car- 
■..;..- they are now located along the 

•. rican sector. 
Range of 17 to 20 Miles. 

M mnted for high-angle    fire,    as 

:,  will he used in land operations, 
... twelve-inch  rifles have an esti- 

.,«ed range of not less than  35,000 
ards. or substantially 1" miles. The 
i irteen-incb gun has a proportion- 

','■■'.[■ greater ran?e. 
Large  naval  guns  are  now   being 

ill:. as future American battleships 
' ,rc to have sixteen-inch guns of both 

■TV-live  and  fifty  calibre.     No 
...:..   -  of this  weapon  has yet  been 
:«rmiued to be published, however. 

i)IKASSADOR FRANCIS IS 
FLEEING FROM PETROGRAD. 

'IYKKVMKXT WILL CONTROL 
THK IF.UTILIZER INDUSTRY. 

\\«-,. ngton. Feb. 26.—Govern- 
:r. c.ntrol of the fertilizer indus- 

. a- ordered by President Wilson 
in a proclamation requirint; 

1 an •' i 'turers 
iUi '. '-'-n-e- 
:-.:   ilture or 

an'l distributors to 
from the secretary of 
or before March  20. 

Washington. Feb. 26.—The state 
department was advised by Ambassa- 
dor Francis today that on yesterday 
the German army was only eight 
hours' march from Petrograd and 
that he was preparing to leave the 
Russian capital with his staff. 

The message, which was dated yes- 
terday and sent by way of Peking, 
said Mr. Francis would join the Chin- 
ese and Japanese    diplomats,    also 
preparing to leave.    It did not refer 
to plans of the European diplomats. 

It   was   taken   for   granted   at   the 
state department that the ambassa- 
dor has abandoned an idea of follow- 
ing  the  Lenine-Trotzky     authorities 
to a temporary capital and that the 
route chosen is that over the trans- 
Siberian railways into China. 

No instructions have been sent by 
the state department to Mr. Francis, 
who in all his negotiations with the 
de facto government in Petrograd 
has nsed his own judgment. 

An abandonment of Russia will be 
construed by officials here as an in- 
dication that the ambassador regards 
the situation of the Bolshevik! gov- 
ernment as practically hopeless. 

is contained in irilj.  for Cue 
• II  : , ..I control law. 

I.: -list* must    be    obtained    not 
■i     Y.   makers,  importers,   storers 

i    —Hers of fertilizer itself, but of 
'     ingredients as well.    Applications 
:•).' license will be made to the food 
- Iiiiir.istration, but. they will be la- 
• II .  b}   Secretary  Houston,  who    is 

:. r.. 1 in the proclamation with en- 
• nent   of  regulations   to   be   is- 

In ile-M in some fertilizer ingredi- 
• it-   including    ammonia    and    its 

"upounds,  are  already   under     li- 
r.*" v.- the food administration and 

■■-•■ >'\i-epted in the proclamation. 

ALIENS ARE REMOVED 
FROM CAMP GREENE. 

Charlotte, Feb. 26.—One hundred 
and fifty-seven aliens were removed 
from Camp Greene yesterday to Fort 
MoPherson. Ga. The men were most- 
ly Germans and Austrians and some 
of them  had  been in America    for 
many years.    All of them were vol- 
unteers in the army and came  from 
most every state in the union.   Some 
of them were old men in the service, 
one   mess  sergeant   having  been   in 
for  18  years.     It is understood that 
not all of .these men will be interned 
but assigned    to    the   service   not 
"overseas." 

The great German offensive on the 
western front may be expected to be- 
gin at any moment now and as far 
as the British front 3 concerned, the 
main thrust will be made on the sec- 
tor between Arras and St. Queotin. 

Tanks and a "new mysterious gas" 
will be employed by the enemy in the 
attempt to break through the allies' 
line. Other attacks will be deliver- 
ed farther south. These facts have 
become known through German pris- 
oners and from information gleaned 

in other ways. 
The plans of the German higher 

command are complete and after I 
many weeks of intensive training of 
assaulting troops they are ready to 
make the supreme and fina+ effort 
which has been advertised widely in 

| the past weeks. 
Pin Hope on Hm-priNe Moves. 

Field Marshal voa ' riindenburg 
and General von Ludendorff appear 
to have realized that the old meth- 
ods of attack, in which a long bom- 
bardment is employed, are too well 
known to produce the results desir- 
ed. Accordingly the German troops 
are being told that surprise attacks, 
ouch as were used in Galicia last 
summer at Riga and again on the 
Isonzo, are to be 'tried against the 
allies on the western front. 

Word has been passed out by the 
German high command that few of 
the allied troops will survive the ef- 
fects of the tanks, the gas and the 
bombardment, and that fresh Ger- 
man infantry will overcome speedily 
any resistance offered in captured 

positions. 
Despite these assurances and the 

intensive training through which 
they have been .put. the German 
troops are frankly skeptical and are 
undertaking their task with no en- 
thusiasm, according to prisoners. 
They feel they are going to be 
thrown into battle to be used as can- 
non fodder, and do not relish the 

pri3pect. 
Soldiers Ready For Peace. 

It is said General von Ludendorft 
recently addressed a body of infan- 
try at Laon and asked how many- 
men were killing to fight to a finish. 
Only five noncommissioned officers 
and privates stepped forward. The 
others declared their desire for an 
early peace by "arrangement." 

The German attack cannot be de- 
layed much longer. All information 
points to the fact that both German 
civilians and soldiers are keyed up to 
such a pitch of nervous expectancy 
that   the   strain   cannot .endure   for 

long. 
The coming battles will perhaps 

be the most sanguniary of the war 
and they will be the most intense yet 
seen. But they will mark the begin- 
ning of the end, for if the Germans 
do not break clear through the al- 
lies' lines—and they cannot—they 
virtually will be finished. The em- 
peror is putting every ounce of 
strength into this great gamble and 
if ft fails in the early stages it means 
the end of Prussian militarism. 

The allied forces have superiority 
in numbers, both in men and guns, 
and no doubt is felt on this front as 
to  the  outcome. 

Washington, Feb. 26.—In a state- 
ment i&ned tonight in which he dis- 
cusses ihe food situation and produc- 
tion prjosipects for the coming year, 
Clarence Ousley. assistant secretary 
of agriculture, warns    that    it    the 
South Ueglects this year to provide 
her o»fc food and feed, she is likely 
to suffer serious privation and will- 
put a burden upon the nation which 
may  prolong  the  war  and  even  im- 
peril victory in the war. 

No Alarmist. 
"I  ain  not expressing an alarmist 

personal opinion,"the statement said. 
"I am seeing through the eyes of 48 

I agricultural   colleges  and   of  county 
agents! in nearly  every  agricultural 
county!    I have recently crossed the 
continent from  the Atlantic to the 
Paciflci    I  have studied  the report 
gathered by the department's 18.000 
representatives and as    many    more 
employes of the agricultural colleges. 
I have considered the conclusions of 
the international institute of agricul- 
ture at Rome which has reports from 
all the world. 

Some Sourc<* of Information. 
"The plain, hard truth Is that with 

forty million people withdrawn from 
productive industries and ensaged in 
the business of destruction, it is not 
humanly possible for production on 
the whole to exceed normal demand. 
The  question  is whether  production 

< can equal necessitous demand. 

l.nlIre Battalion Volunteered. 
Washington, Feb. 26.—An official 

■'•■'•■:!• ■'. dispatch today said that   the 
■nt   Franco-American  raid   in  the 

1 i-.niii Des Dames took    place    at 
'• vrct-ny. and that the two Ameri- 
m officers and    24    soldiers    who 

•       chosen after the entire battal- 
•i'l     volunteered     for    service, 

' •- proof of a spirit    equal    to" 
•ai of the French troops. 
American batteries, the    dispatch 

■all. co-operated in the preparation 
>r  the  raid,  which  though  of only 
■•'- minutes' duration, was extreme- 

i  violent. 

BODY OF ANOTHER TUSOANIA 
VICTIM IS FOUND AT SEA. 

GARFIELD NOW TELLS THE 
PEOPLE TO LAY IN COAL. 

•'"inci-irans "Gassed" by Germans. 

With the American Army In 
'"ranee, Feb. 26.—Three American 
-■■■! Hers were killed and nine badly 
"gassed" in two formidable gas at- 
'acks made by the Germans on the 
American positions in the Toul sec- 
'*« early this morning with projec- 
tors. 

The enemy also heavily bontbard- 

A Scotch Port, Feb. 27.—The find- 
ing at sea yesterday of the body of 
John MoCoskey. of Watervliet. N. Y.. 
has increased to 212 the total num- 
ber of Americans lost on the trans- 

port Tuscania. 
The body of MoCoskey was. sighted 

by the crew of a British trawler, who 
recovered it and buried it at sea. 

American officers have just com- 
pleted the task of taking the finger 
prints ot 4'5 unidentified American 
bodies, which were exhumed for this 
purpose. It is expected that this 
will enable the identification at 
Washington of all of these men. 

Deaths of Americans to France 

Washington, Feb. 26.—Fuel Ad- 
ministrator Garfield advised all 
householders to buy their normal 
supplies ot coal for next winter in 
the regular way as soon as the coal 
te available. 

Dr. Garfield denied that he had 
urged people last year not to put in 
their normal supply of tosrt for this 

winter's use. 
Regulations governing the distri- 

bution ot coal tor domestic purposes 
will be formulated upon the return 
to Washington ot L. A. Sneed, fed- 
eral fuel distributor, who is now vis- 
iting the state admin ist'ators. These 
regulations may provide tor a "ra- 
tioning" system similar to those al- 
ready adopted by some local admin- 

istrators. 

"England, France and Italy must 
be sustained or their populations 
cannot-stand the strain. The chief 
cause pt Russia's collapse was hun- 
ger.    » 

Wh>   Plant   Fixxl  Crops? 
1     "Secretary    McAdoo    has    given 
warning that transportation  may  be 
lacking, in   1918   to   haul   food   and 
feed -Instates and communities, that 
do not provide for themselves. Mili- 
tary movements must have first con- 
sideration   and   military   movements 
will be greater in 191S than in 1917. 
The prime question for the farmer is 
not   what   products   will   bring     the 
highest price, but what products will 
insure  food  for his family and  feed 
for his livestock, and the answer is: 

"A vegetable garden, a milk cow, 
a brood sow, a poultry flock, ample 
corn, oats, peanuts, etc.. and then as 
much  cotton  or  tobacco as  he can 
cultivate well. 

Highest Demand of Patriotism. 
"It is the highest demand of pa- 

triotism—It is the first requirement 
of living—that in 1918 every state, 
every county, every, neighborhood, 
every farmer be as nearly self-sus- 
taining as possible. 

"For the South to plunge on cot- 
ton or tobacco or any other specula- 
tive   crop   and   to  depend   upon   the 
corn belt for bread and meat will Tje 
for the South to engage in a gamble ] 
which may cause privation   ^o    it3 
people  and   disaster  to   the   nation. 
For any man now to determine    his 
business operations from the stand- 
point of profit alone without regard 
to the nation's needs, is for him wil- 
fully to profiteer In the blood of his 
fellows who are fighting  in  France 
for the presevation of the republic. 

Native  to the Soil  and  Knows. 
"My whole life has been spent in 

the   South.      I   know   the   Southern 
farmer.    He will do his duty as he 
sees it.   I am appealing to every man 
In the South to make known these 
facts—to consider it his business   to 
make them known—and I shall have 
no doubt of the results." 

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 26.—Sal- 
vation Army girls are doing their bit 
in France for American troops and 
are doing it in the first-line trenches, 
as the following cable from "Some- 
where in France" indicates: 

"In a few hours four of us women 
start for tront-line trenches. Three 
of our officers started trench work 
yesterday. Mrs. Adjutant Hammand, 
Mies Captain Mclntyre, Mrs. Ensign 
Hickey and I are first American wo- 
men accepted for trench service, 
both day and night. We are fully- 
equipped with gas masks, steel hel- 
mets, rubber blankets and revolvers. 

"HELEiN  PURVIANCE. 
"Ensign." 

These   American  girls,  stimulated 
by patriotism  and   religious  fervor, 
are   suffering   from   hardships     and 
dangers of  trained   troops   in   their 
effort to serve the cause ot freedom. 
They circulate through    the    front- 
line   trenches   both   day   and   night, 
distributing buckets of    hot    coffee 
and chocolate to the boys.    As a re- 
sult  of  the  sock  and   garment     ex- 
change system our soldiers are able 
to  exchange  their  mud-soaked,  sod- 
den clothing for clean, dry woolen 
garments. 

While some of the Salvation Army 
!a?sies on foreign duty are subjected 
to the dangers of the battle front, 
others are laboring in the rear. No 
ta3k is too menial. Washing and 
mending socks and clothing and 
standing for hours over an improvis- 
ed stove to cook for throngs of sol- 
diers has become a daily routine. 

MANY    OTHERS  SERIOUSLY    IN- 
JURED IN RAILROAD WRECK 

NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C. 

RUSSLAN RESISTANCE TO 
GERMANS IS STIFFENING. 

London. Feb. 26.—A Petrograd 
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
company, dated Monday, says: 

'That resistance to tne German 
advance is growing is shown by the 

^p«>rtr-M»t> tftmi11 feteMatfeas 
in the vicinity of Pskov. This Town 
ha* changed hands several times. 
The German detachments which first 
entered Pskov were very small, but 
they have since been reinforced. 

"There is a general belief that the 
Germans are moving forward hastily 
because supplies of ammunition 
worth 400.000.000 rubles are con- 
centrated In the neighborhood of 
Pskov. The Russians, however, are 
taking measures to guard the rail- 
way and are sending more soviet 
troops to Pskov." 

Later advices say that the soviet 
armies are now everywhere resisting 
the invaders. At Narva, the garri- 
son and workmen have formed an 
army of 10,000 and gone to Reval. 
There are similar reports from Walk. 
Great activity is manifested at the 
.Bolshevic headquarters in Petrograd 
and arms and ammunition are being 
distributed. 

Columbia. S. C, Feb. 25.—Ten 
persons were killed outright, two 
died of injuries' and .38 others were 
injured when train No. 42 of the 
Southern Railway from Asheville to 
Spartanburg crashed Into the rear ot 
train No. 18 from Greenville, near 
Frost's station, five miles north of - 
here this afternoon. 

The wreck occurred shortly after 
2 o'clock this afternoon when train 
No. 18 had stopped near Frost's sta- 
tion, where a part of the truck on 
the baggage car was repaired. Rail- 
road officials said the flag on train 
No.  18  was  sent  down  the track  in 
the rear ot the train  while H was 
stopped.    When    the    repairs    were 
completed  the flagman     was    called 
back and No. 18 had gone not more 
than two train lengths when No.  42 
came into sight, and a few seconds 
later  the   crash   came.     The  engine 
drawing the Spartanburg train crash- 
ed into the rear coach of No. 18, vir- 
tually demolishing it, taking its toll 
ot  dead.     Most  of  the  killed   were 
said   to   have  been   in  the smoking 
compartment of the rear coach of No. 
18 when the wreck occurred. 

The force of the collision tele- 
scoped the rear coach half way 
through the coach ahead. Both 
coaches, according to railroad offi- 
cials, were wooden. 

The bodies of seven of the 10 pas- 
sengers instantly killed were found 

I immediately after the crash. A 
wrecking crew found the other three 
bodies buried under the debris ot 
the rear roach. Tomlinson and Mrs. 
Johnson died  in the hospital here. 

Railroad officials late tonight re- 
ported that the tracks>-were cleared 
after 8 o'clock. 

W. C. Tomlinson. of Durham, N. 
C. was one of those killed In the col- 
Mte OTjee. « and Ne;18,ae«rhera 
late this afternoon. All the dead 
were passengers on train No. 18. 

NO NEED TO WORRY, 
SAYS SECRETARY HOUSTON. 

GERMANY AND. AUSTRIA 
NEAR BREAKING POINT? 

MORE AND BETTER 
WAR GARDENS WANTED. 

Washington. Fe». *6.—The d«ath 
of one man in action, of two others 
from wounds received in action and 
a fourth from a gun explosion were 
reported to the war department to- 
day by General Pershing.    The dis- 

Stole His Meat. 
.Reidsvllle, Feb. 2*7-^-Thieves 

broke into L. L. Trent's smoke house 
on Route 2 one night last week and 
carried off three large ehoulders and 
two large hams of meat. More than 
200 pounds   were carried   off.     >fo 

Raleigh. Feb. 2«.—War gardens I 
In North Carolina last year saved 
North Carolina consumers $12,000,- 
000 to $15,000,04)0 which otherwise 
would have been spent for food pro- 
ducts Imported into the state from 
other sections and, in the opinion of 
health experts, saved tens of thou- 
sands of dollars in doctors' bills by 
Improving the general health of the 
people through the Increased variety 

in their diet. 
"More gardens and better gar- 

dens" Is the motto for this year, and 
with the forces of the food adminis- 
tration and the agricultural exten- 
sion service behind the movement 
there should be a further increase 
of several million dollars in the ag- 
gregate value of garden products. 

Garden bulletin* and plans may be 

Washington, Feb. 27.—Further 
evidence of the growing strain in re- 
lations between Germany and Aus- 
tria over the refusal of the latter to 
participate in the renewed attack up- 
on Russia Is given in an official dis- 
patch received here today from 
France. It quotes the Austrian pre- 
mier as formally reiterating on Feb- 
ruary 22 that Austria-Hungary will 
take no part in military action 
against Russia or Rumania, and will 
not send her troops into Ukraine. 

The dispatch refers ,to the meeting 
between Emperors Charles and Wil- 
liam February 22, and says there 
seems little doubt that a serious con- 
flict has aTisen between the two na- 
Itlons which Germany is determined 
to settle by violent measures if nec- 
essary. 

Washington, Feb. 26.—Secretary 
Houston today gave the house agri- 
culture committee an optimistic view 
of the food situation in the country 
as a whole, and said there was no 
need for any hysteria over a danger- 
ous shortage of any commodity. 

The secretary was called before 
the committee to discuss the bill pro- 
viding for extending funds to farm- 
ers to buy seed, particularly in the 
North west, where much of the late 
crop of grain contained too much 
moisture to make lb valuable for seed 
this spring. He gave no opinion on 
the wisdom of the proposal. 

Chairman Lever said later he did 
not think information given the com- 
mittee today would warrant extend- 
ing financial aid to farmers for pur- 
chasing seed. Representatives of 
the Western states insist it is essen- 
tial, however, and will make a fight 
for the legislation. 

«800 TO $2,500 IN GEMS 
POURED IN THE SEWER. 

Killed in the Air. 

Mephis, Feb. 26.—William J. 
Weissinger, a former Washington 
newspaper man, was killed, and W. 
C. Story, of Freeport, N. Y., was 
probably fatally Injured when the 
airplane in which the men, cadets at 
Park aviation field, near Memphis, 
were making solo flights, collided in 
midair and fell about 1,000 feet late 

today. 

Wilson,   Feb.   26.—'Sunday   after- 
noon quite a misfortune happened to 
a Wilson lady who Is' a patient in a 
local hospital—a misfortune that en- 
tails a loss variously estimated    at 
from  $800 to  *2,500.    Three    dia- 
mond   rings,   two   of   them   clusters, 
had been left either in a tumbler of 
washbowl, and the nurse in tidying 
up her  patient's  room  emptied the 
vessel containing the rings in a slop 
jar.    The contents ot the jar    was 
taken to a    bathroom   and    poured 
down the sewer.    When the patient 
discovered the loss of her precious 
jewels search wa« made and one of 
them was recovered.    "Drags" were 
placed In the sewer but   no    trace 
could be found of the missing "clus- 
ters," -which aside from their Intrin- 
sic value were highly prized—having 
been a gift from mother to son, and 
from son to his wife. 

Spanish Steamer to 8«nk by Subma- 
rine. 

Negro Soldiers Face Court Martial. 

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 26—Twen- 
ty-six negro soldiers of the 512th en- 
gineer service battalion are in the 
guardhouse at Camp Pike £ altlng 
court martial as a result ot a riot In 
ameas hall at the oamp today*    A. 

Madrid, Feb. 26—A dispatch from 
Bllboa says the Spanish steamer Me- amess  nau « v""|

w"* ,3S"-A 
,    , r,a Jeuri has been sunk by a •ubmarine. Iwhite noa-eommtosloned officer aur 

aecured from the agricultural exten- Her crew was , ^ repu.Ksu ™ .— _ - 200  pounds   were  carxieu   «—     — .■■iMHairi exten-   Her crew  ««  MM.««~  »-  «•«• 

"1 the 
si.eiis but without result. 
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Rhodes Clothing Go 
300 S. Elm St. 

Solvet 
FOR 

Stock 
AT 

MR. ANDERSON'S PARTING 
MESSAGE IV THE PIG CLl B. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Anderson have 
left for their new home in Montgom- 
ery county. Missouri. Mr. Anderson 
giving up his work here as farm 
demonstration agent. lSefore leav- 
ing he wrote a letter to tire pig club 
mergers of the county, in which he 
oxpresscd his pleasure in local asso- 
ciations, and his hope that the work 
begun here for the development of 
better swine breeding will be carried 
forward to full success. Mr. Ander- 
■=on"-s letter was as follows: 

"As you probably know, I am to 
leave the work in Guihord, and I 
am writing to advise that the pig 
club work has been turned over to 
my successor, Mr. Bivens. who will 
come on the job about March 1. and 
vou will therefore look to him for 
any ndvice and instruction that yoi 
may nes.l regarding the handling.of 
yciir sows. All ot the registrations 
paiers were returned to each mem- 
ber except in eases where they havc 
not  been .received  from  the assoeia- 

tlon yet. 
"It H with much regret that I am 

leaving the many friends I have ac- 
quired in the pig club work in Guil- 
t'srd and my association with you has 
heen indeed a pleasure. 1 trust that 
my services along this line have been 
a real benefit to you. I hope yoji will 
continue tiie good work and see that 
every boy in your community he- 
roines a member of the pig dab. and 
I expect should 1 return to the coun- 
ty in a few years from now to find 
that where we now have one pig and 
one club member there will be a hun- 
dred. 

"Pleasant memories will go with 
nie to my new position-of my as-so- 
:iation with you boys and girls and 
I sincerely wish you the best success 
that can come in whatever line you 
may take up. 

"I want to remind you of the gen- 
erous financial assistance given by 
the American Exchange National 
Bank of Greensboro, and I trust that 
vou   who  still   have  obligations   witli 
this bank, resting on    the    endless, 
;hain  pig club    contract,     will    get 
same settled in due time. You should 
look to Mr. Bivens, who. as has been 
explained,   will   have  charge." 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the PostoKice. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

S. L. Gilmer has returned from 
a business trip to Key York. 

Solicitor S. Pqrter Graves, of Mt. 
Airy, was here on business Tuesday. 

Congressman Stedman nas return- 
ed to Wtisl.ingtor. a*:er a short visit 

Jiere. 
C. \V. Edwards has returned from 

a Stay of three weeks at Hot Springs. 

Arkansas. 
O. P. Pope, of Washington, has 

arrived to take a place in the South- 
ern  ticket  office. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. He3ter have 
returned to their home in Oxford af- 
:er 8 chort visit here. 

jl E. Futrell. of Jamestown, who 
had an operation in a local hospital 
I few day* ago. is improving. 

L. A. Rudd. of     Brown     Summit. 
will sion be able to leave the hospi- 
al, loi'.jv.ing a re.en: operation. 

Mrs. Fannie Cobb and 3on, Benja- 
TKin. hare returned to their home at 
nbsunv'.r.e after a visit to Norfolk. 

Mrs. Eli l.ane underwent an oper- 
ation at Si. Leo's hospital yesterday 
morning and is resting satisfactor- 

ily. 
Mrs. J. C. Doggett. of Sunimar- 

fie'.d, :•; re:-.ivc:lng rapidly from her 
•_-e T:it operation at St. Lea's hospi- 

tal. 
Mrs. L. S. Iljwerion. of Glbson- 

villc. '.::.! returned home after two 
v. 'Is in a local hospital, where she 
had an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harbour went 
:o Liberty Monday afternoon to at- 
tend the funeral of J. Filmore Pick- 
3tt, who died Sunday in Ashaboro. 

Miss Lala Long has returned from 
Ro.-ky Mount, where she attended a 
meeting " the executive committee 
of the State Bar^ca-Philathea Union. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Carson H. Granthr.m 
have returned from their bridal trip 
and have rooms at the home of Dr. 
R. A. Schoonover, on Ashebora 
street. 
BORN WITH A S1LVHH 

DOI.I.M: IX A HANK. 

St. i m 
of register of -ec«.« «» ^--^Iinder- 
„-. In bonk 244,0J""gr sale at public 
ftSBitfWrgl house mm m the 
City   of  r.reensboro,   N.   C.  on 

Mt.r4.iy.  March   16,  10IS. 

TIOHK BaM Sree* r,° feet to tne be?•"" nfift »me being lot No. f In section 
• of the Silver Hun I'ark plat as made 
by  V. A.  Pearce. 

Terms of sale:  £*™:,. 

BuSSfBSTHEit "ESTATE.   COM- 
I'ANT, Mortgagee.   

PINOIL ™* COLDS 
- A wholesome,  clean Preparation 
that is unexcelled for Colds. Crou~. 

Pneumonia and Cold Affections. 
Made under the most wholesome 

conditions, and a splendid preparation 
which has the old time remedy, 

"Mutton Tallow as a base. 

CONYERS & SYKES, Druggists 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

NOTICE  BV  PCBLICATION. 

•j-ite       of     North    ra-olina,     OulKoi.1 
County. In the Sy|.erlor Court Before 

;v"v.CHartman.  AAor.  of  Paris  Ea- 
wards, 

i 1,. Kd wards ar-d vife, Emily Ed- 
wards, W. I.. Klrkmnn and wife, &a- 
,11- Kirkman. Albert Ki.-kman and 
wife, Ellin Kirkman. Neai Kirkman 
and wife, Christy Kirkman, W. Ij- 
Mine and "wife. Carrie Bine, Clark 
.larrell and wife, Alice Jarrell ami 
Cyrus Qate. 
The defendants Neai Kirkman and 

wife, Christv Kirkman, and Cyrus 
Quate will taki n >tico that a i action 
entitled as above has been commenced 
in the Superior court of (lUllford coun- 
ty, N. c., by tne above named plaintiff, 
the purpose of said action being to se- 
cure an order from this court for the 
sale of the lands of Tails Kdwai-ds. de- 
ceased, lo make assets lo pay the debts 
of said deceased and the costs of ad- 
ministration: and the said defendants 
will further take notice that they arc 
required to appear before the under- 
signed clerk of the Superior court, at 
his ollice in the court house in <Juil- 
ford county, N. C, on the 4th day of 
March, l'.HS, and answer or demur to 
petition in said action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the rourt for the relief 
demanded   in  said  petition. 

This February 2.  1918. 10-1B. 
-M. W. CANT. C. S. C. 

KltKP  M.   I'ARI'.ISII,   Attorney. 
Winston-Salcm.  X. »'. 

The Season is Here 
For RIDING and WALKING PLOWS. Bet- 
ter buy your Corn Planter, Disc and Peg 
Tooth Harrow, Cultivator, Mower and Bind- 
er, Tractor or Oil Engine, Thresher and Steam 
Engine, Buggy and Harness now, and have 
Rubber Tires put on your old Buggy. 

All these goods in stock—but will soon be 
gone and cannot tell when can get more, and 
the prices will be much higher. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davie Street, Greensboro. 

Schedule m £f*£. 
January 6, 1918. 

Leave   Winston-Salem,  N.  C. 

f.30 A, M. 
intermediate 
main line train north, east and west 
With Pullman sleeper.     Dining cars. 

1.80 P. M., daily for Martinsville, 
Roanoke, the north and eaet. Pull- 
Baa steel electric lighted sleeper 
to Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.   Dining car north of Roanoke. 

Trains arrive Winston 1.30 P. M. 
•Bd 9.86 P. M. 

THE QUESTION IS— 
WHY   lll'RX   PLANT  IlEOH? 

A gentleman from the country 
tells the Franklin Times that "it 
would take 10 cord., of wood to bum 
iiis plant beds this year." 

u.,ue the present crisis has arisen I 
in the fuel situation with the serious- | 
ness it is presenting, the statement j 
brings    forth    the    question, "Why 
Burn   Plant   Beds?"      The   editor   of 
the Times has gone to the trouble to 
ascertain what results may be had 
without tlie burning process, and he 
was surprised to find that many of 
our most -successful farmers do not 

|.80 A, M., daily for Roanoke ard bUrn them at all, and many of them 
tefmediate stations.    Connect  with   who  do  burn  them   use  gasoline  or 

kerosene. In either case, the spot is 
prepared exactly as if it had been 
burned with wood, and the resnltc 
are just as good, it" not better. The 
only advantage in the burning is the 
killing of the weed seed and inserts, 
and the possible addition of fertilizer 
in the ashes. The weeds and insects 
do  not  hinder  the  plants  where  the 

W. B. BEVILL,    W. C. SAUXDRRS, 

Gen. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke, Va. 

• * ttueaw «. L a—fc» 

Taylor & Sc&les 
I  AND OOQIIUH, 

AT  LAW 

Not born with a silver spoon in 
his mouth, but with a silver dollar 
in the bank, is to be the good for- 
tune of every white male child born 
in Davidson county in the year 1918. 
The first National Hank, of Lexing- 
ton, whose president is Dermot 
Shcitivrell, and whose cashier is J. K. 
Fsf. is tiie promoter of this thrift 
movement in Davidson. The purpose 
of the bank in starting a savins-s :ic- 
:ount ol $1 for the white male bab!c 
born in the county I his year is to im- 
press the parents niw and the chil- 
dren later on with the real import- 
ance of s.iving money, particularly in 
small amounts. 

A letter from H. II. lledrick. assis- 
tant cashier of the hank, to Dr. J.  It 
Gordon, of the stale boaru <>: health. 
d're:-tor of the uureau or vital statis- 
tics, aiks for tiie agreement thai the 
bank be furnished e.-..-:i month a 
complete record of tlie births and 
deaths occurring in Uie county the 
previous month. Dr. Cordon assur- 
ed Mr. Iledr'ck of h'a fall co-ojrova- 
tion and that t:.e records would be 
sent him monthly. 

According to Dr. Gordtn. arto seaa 
in the movement an exc- 'ilent p'.an o.' 
getting births and deaths reported 
promptly. Davi(!--on is alreidy be. in- 
ning to see the Importance of having 
aji accurate record of her births and 

ADM 1X1 STBATOR'S XOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
Having qualified an the administra- 

tor of the estate of Sarah C. RobbiiiR, 
deceased, late of Cullford county, this 
Is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the deceased to 
exhibit saui£ to the undersigned at his 
Office in tlrcensboro, X. C, or to hi* 
attorney, Thomas C. Hoyle, at his of- 
fice In (ireenshoro, N. C, on or before 
the fith day of February. 1919. or thi~ 
notice   will   be   plended   in   bar  their   r- 
COvery.    All  persons  indebted  to  sa 
estate   will      ph-nse      make      Immedla 
payment. 12-22. 

This  February 6. 1918. 
J.  B.  MINOR, Admr., 

of Sarah  C.  Bobbins.   Deceased. 

re- 
id 
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Fresh Field and Garden Seeds 
Seed Oats and Onion Sets. 

Large Stock on Hand and More Coming Daily 
Let Us Have Your Order Now. 

FLEMING BROS., 
203 East Sycamore Street, Opposite Central Market. 

/   GET IT AT ODELL'S-QUALITY FIRST 

Spray Now 
beds are not burned, and as tertiUs- i iaalhs,   and   if   the   peip'.e   can 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNCY.AT-LAW 

N. & 

er is used anyway, the ashes are not 
needed, especially when the cost is 
considered. A'.-so the results in the 
number of the plants can hardly be 
distinguished. In fact, we are inform- 
ed of instances the past year where 
the unburned beds yielded when the 
burned beds did.not. 

Xow for a comparative test. If 
the farmer above referred to would 
sell his wood lie could Ret from $10 
to |S0 for it. He could put four or 
five hundred pounds more fertilizer 
on his beds if he wished, which is 
not necessary, at a cost not to ex- 
ceed $10, leaving him a profit of 
SH0 

taught this lesson along with t:i :t u.' 
saving their money, throvgh tl-.o rev, 
plan adopted by the bank, it v.>i' 
have rendered two timely and im---»;- 
tant services ti the co.intry and 
the people as well, says the state 
board oJ health. 

WITH 

sj. CLIFFORD FRAZ1ER 

LAWYER 
«0I fltt BMMMM  Pk«<   lt|| 

OFFICES 

DCMrl   Sqnare,   Grteaib.ro 

COOKC & FENTRE9S 

fent'.uson Must !$<• H. 

Sampson challenges the state on 
the biggest hog. the largest torn 
yield, and one of the biggest '.sale of 
war savings stamps by a rural route 
carrier. Of course, on «ome other 
matters, for instance the number of 
organized communities, huckleber- 

or $40. besides helping out the ries. and early corn s,lipmentSf there 

public   in   the   present  serious   wood in   tne   present  serious 
and     coal     situation.     Then     if  he 
should   want  to  burn  his plant  bed. 
why   not   use   kerosene   or   gasoline, 
the cost  of  which  could  not  exceed . 
ea. and the results of practically the : 

same. 
As a  matter of fact  lie can  trade 

is no need lo publish a challenge, 
Sampson's premiership being un- 
questioned. Yes; Sampson must be 
it.—Sampson   Democrat. 

M.O. 

Got Their  Prisoners. 

A  party  of  American  and  French 
*40 or *50 worth of wood for $5 and   troons  under command  of a  French 
be   in   just  as   good   position   as   he   "m!'e'"  investigated  the  mysteries  of 
would be by burning the wood. a part of tlle German front line de- 

If all the farmers in the county fenses and came marching back with 
who burn their plant beds would **"•*)'*•*• prisoners, including two 
adopt either of these ideas and put °ern,an officers. This is a token or 
their wood on the market, Franklin wllat may ue expected to happen 
county would not suffer for want of   when ,l,e American forces in general 

L1HE SULPHUR 
Before the Buds 

Show Green at the Tips. 
Concentrated Lime Sulphur will destroy San Joe Scale, 

Bark Lice, Leaf Blister, Mites, the eggs of many 
insects and fungus spores and lichens, cleans 

up tha trunks and large branches and gees 
along way towards putting the tree in 

gocd condition at the opening of the 
growing season. 

Sold in Small or Large Quantities. 

PNEUMONIA 
left me with a trightful cough and 

weak, I had spell? when I could 
breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
* My doctor could not help 
t I'waa completely cured by 

^OR. KINO'S 
-New Discovery 

*". J. B. Cox, ioliet, Dl.w 

t1«0*Ml^B^6l<Tr 

fuel,   and   the   farmers   would   In 
ninch better financial condition. 

are unleashed  and  told     to 
them.—Charlotte Observer. 

go    tor BUY THRIFT STAMPS NOW ON SALE HERE. 

To Ho Two Rig Things. 

The Greetfshoro Rotary Club has 

The IJISI Word. 

The various  war industries of the 
country are now busily engaged  in il£p==~r    ODEIL HARDWARE COMPANY, or a rerormator; for Guiliord county   Herald. ' ^-^?*-r i ■ PIMh 9- • 

and   ii.t-   other   U   tlio   r,,..n,i!„~   ... I J ■   '   '• Hit . 
ounty Herald, 

and ii.e other is the founding of a 
tllher-obia sanitarium, doing which 
it will have given the people of that 
county ample JMttacat1o;i for Us ex- 
is'.euee.—C.arlotte  Observer. 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

CAS TOR 1 A 
\ 

The Largest Hardware S'ore of the Carolinas. 

* ■  •- . 
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This National Bank 
\ 

inviting your Banking Business we wish toW 
e the lact that this institution is a NATIONAL 

Ph§k and a member of the Federal Reserve System. 
V detail o£ our business is conducted under the 

■   d supervision of the United States Government so 
[hat depositors are assured at all times the highest 

ssible form of security as well as efficient service. 

4 per cent INTEREST, compounded quarterly, 
PAID ON SAVINGS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

BRANCH *T SOUTH  CttEENSBORO- 

•'MKHHKG FOB PBACBi" 
BUT WANTS IT HIS WAY. 

The German imperial chancellor 
again has told the reiehstag that a 
general peace is possible of discus- 
sion on the basis ot the four essen- 
tial principles laid down sometime 
ago  by  President  Wilson  in an  ad- 

ONE WILKE8 FARMER 
HAS 70 ACRES IN WHEAT. 

REVIEW PRODUCERS' PRICK 

V£!S£>~> SKKV.CF.. 

holding 

,   from   twenty-four 
Carolina show that 

.v;i!  reports 
,;,,, in North - 

receiving an average of 

S.   !•' 

■•a *i r 6 ■ - 
'"-M per bushel for their corn 

1 A t« *1 72 a month ago,' 

T:;I X* r-eived bemg 
'"; Polk county; $X-50 in For- 

and    Transylvania, 
of   S2.2*   in 

,     Craven.     Edge-. 
,wan and *- >» _ 

Hertford. Montgomery. cms 
and Tyrrell.    The price 

farmew by  <he merchants    >n 

Henderson 
.:„.   highest   price 

sub 
I'ender 

on an average for $4.12. 
Irish Potatoes. 

•The  movement of western North 
Carolina potatodfa from producers to 
markets Curing January was very rei 
stricted  because of the severe cold 
weather.    In fact the movement was 
almost  negligible although  Southern 

I markets were paying prices that fig- 
ured I1.SS6 to $1.50 per sacked bush- 
el   f.  o.  b.  western North Carolina 
shipping    points.     A    little    warm 
weather near the last of the month 
permitted some   nearby    shipments 
and   local   sales.     'Most   local   sales 
were  made  by  farmers  who  had   to 
have some immediate money.   These 
local sales brought the farmers only 
»1 per bushel.   At the same time-the 
Mountain     Growers    Exchange,    at 

,.   .,-.,., 'towns "aver-   Waynesville. was making some small 
V'    -    ,"•. „,rinK the last month   shipments  that  netted   the  growers 

■•l!:^ 1   Sfpice report. ,,1.36     per    sacked  bushel  f.  0.   b. 
'■-»•»" HoKS. i Waynesville. " 

North    Carolina    farmers, "!«««*. 
Southern  sweet     potatoes     might 

naturally be expected to be cheaper 

ivednrlces somewhat above   this year  with a much  lower price 
-    for Irish  potatoes than last spring. 

But reports    from    many    sections 
were paying   enow that a large part of the yams 

of this state have either rotted    or 
frozen.    The shortage in the    crop 
may   therefore  he  expected   to  keep 
prices up.    Farmers In fifteen coun- 
ties  in  North  Carolina  are  reported 

1 on January 31 to be receiving an av- 
erage price of $1.09 per bushel and 
a  range of  prices  of  7 5  cents     per 
bushel in Guilford, 87  1-2 in Hyde, 

' vi  in Hertford. Johnston, Montgom- 
ery,  Pender and  Polk,  and  $1.50  In 
Orange.    The highest markets dur- 
ing   the   month   were   Norfolk,   Va., 

\v:.-: 
,. ;,:...„' able to get their hogs to 
,; img markets this month, they 

ian 

0f western markets, as the mar- 
",„ to which most of the hogs from 
. :«  .-ate  are shipped 

50 cent, to $1  per cwt. more 
He western  markets.    During, 

laiur part  of the    month    the 
,,...U in  prices  reached   $1-50  per 
...,,    in  some   instances.     However. 
, , aLcount of the present unorgan- 

,1 svstem of marketing hogs in the 
iitte'onlv the larger hog producers 
,., can   market  hops  in   car   load 
.-.-. could lake advantage of the lar- 
;■: markets.    The farmers with only 

■ '•.""■. iss'to <ell were forced to sell 
• ,'. m to "local buyers, and in many 

.stance*  received  considerable  less 
.an full market  prices.    Co-opera- 

iv. shipping associations amongjthe 
>rnier.-   would   enable   the   farmers 

■';■'. only a few hogs, by co-opt rat- 
,.-,c .-:• :t other farmers in making up 
, 1   -,:   • > market them on the larger 

K--: a- well as the farmer who 
.   ■ '. -hem in car load lots.   The 

.. . is    price   which    the     farmers 

drees to Congress. Almost in the 
same\breath, however, the usual 
qualifications were entwined amid 
his utterances, leaving the suspicion 
that the central powers, it they arc 
desire U3 cf peace, still have tho.r old 
ideals of a victorious peace to the 
fore. 

Conditional    upon the acceptance 
even  of  the  principles  of  President 
Wilson was the declaration by Chan- 
cellor von Hertfing that they must 
not only be proposed  by the    presi- 
dent, but actually recognized by all 
states    and    peoples.    In    addition, 
there was no court of arbitration in 
which  Germany     could     place     her 
trust,  he said.    The old accusation 
that Great Britain's war aims are im- 
perialistic Was riterated by the chan- 
cellor. 

As if endeavoring to divide the 
sentiment of the people of Great 
Britain, the spokesman for the Ger- 
man government declared that the 
world is longing for peace, but that 
the government of countries enemy 
to Germany were inflaming the pas- 
sion for war. "There are," he added 
dramatically, "other voices to be 
heard in England.-- It is hoped these 
voices will multiply." 

Devoid of Rancor. 
As a whole, the chancellors    ad- 

dress was devoid    of    rancor,    the 
speaker seemingly bavin? as his pur- 
pose  to paint a picture  to those    at 
home who are dissatisfied  with the 
war in general and the resumption 
of hostilities against Russia, of how- 
generous Germany is inclined  to be. 
To this end he went to the point of 
declaring  that Germany  had  no  de- 
sire to retain conquered territory in 
Courland.  Esthonia.  Lithuania     and 
Livonia   within  her  grasp.     In  fact, 
the broad assertion was made    that 
Germany's    present    operations    in 
Russia  were being carried out solely 
to secure the fruits of the peace she 
had signed with the Ukraine. 

•The world is longing for peace," 
the chancellor said, "but the govern- 
ments ot the enemy countries again 
are inflaming the passion for war. 
There are. however, other voices to 
be heard in England; it is to be hop- 
ed these voices will multiply. 

"The world now stands before a 
final decision. Either our enemies 
will decide to conclude peace—they 
know on what conditions we are 
ready ta begin a discussion—or they 
will continue the insanity by t'.eir 
criminal war of conquest." 

Ex-Sheriff J. H. Johnson, ot Wilkes 
county, spent several days last week 
in Traphill and Edwards township 
buying lumber for the Oak Furniture 
Company, of which he is secretary 
and treasurer. While traveling 
through the county, says the Patriot, 
he was greatly impressed with the 
fine prospects for an unusually large 
wheat crop in that section which is 
one of the finest upland farming sec- 
tions of the county. One farmer. Mr. 
Sam Poplin, ha3 seventy acres in 
wheat, the ex-sheriff sajs. and there 
are vast stretches of wheat fields, 
belonging to different farmers, but 
adjoining each other and aggregat- 
ing a hundred acres- or more, that 
are covered with a beautiful green 
carpet of wheat and that give prom- 
ise of a bountiful yield. 

APPLfeiV* 
With good Cold Storage m Greensboro here is n. 

reason why every Farmer in Guilford should not Jm 
APPLES the year round.   The cost is nominal, results * 
mWePaereenow using Apple* put in last September and not 
one per centre spoiled!' Just think what this^e.n. to 
the Farmers to have Apples the year round. Tn>w»J 
tr«s, spray and plant enough  not  only to supply yourself, 

but your hX FINEST1 LOT OF LATE APPLE TREES 
JRiS^SSSL aTit will be years before you •» 
buy them as cheap as you can now. 

IohnA,Young& 

Will Grab All It Can. 
.Germany apparently is paving the 

way for a permanent occupation of 
considerable Russian territory.    The 
reports  of  disorder  and  lawlessness 
in  the Baltic  provinces are clearly 
p-.t forth  as a justification  for such 
a step, notwithstanding the fact that 
in  Esthonia the uerman element in 
the population is only 3.8 per cent. 
!n Livonia 7.6, and In Courland «.2 
per tent. - The alleged necessity for ; 
protect.i-g these   trifling    minorities 
will  be put  forth  as  the reason  for 
retaining possession.-   No official ?on- 
firmation has yet come of the report 
that Germany will demand an indem- 
nity  cf $4,000,000,000  from Russia, 
but there is nothing inherently un- 
• easona'.ie about  it.     T.ie  reiehstag 
formula  l'l   no  annexations, and   no 
indemnities was language thrown in- 
to the discard, and is evidently    to 
have no  place  in   the  final  dealings 
with   Russia.—Philadelphia   Record. 

FOR SALE OR RENT, 

Successful Tobacco and Fruit Grower 
The   News    says    that Mr. J. D., 

Hiatt. or Ararat, Va.. was in Mt. Airy 
this  week  with  a     load     of    apples 
grown on his farm.    He has just one 
more load, and then    all    his    la3t ! 
year's crop  will be gone.     Mr. Hiatt 
is  one  of the  largest   fruit  growers 
of that section as well as an all round 
farmer.    Just  recently  he sold  600 
pounds  of  tobacco  that  he  grew on 
three-fourths of anWre and got for 
it $219.42.    After marketing this to- 
bacco it was with a degree of pride 
that Mr. Hiatt remarked that he was 
now able to say that he owed no man 
a dollar. 

169 acre Farm, 9 room dwelling 
and outbuildings, 2 miles east of 
Whitsett, 3 rniles south of Gibson- 
ville. $22.50 acre. Easy terms. 

i    BROWN REAL ESTATE CO., 
103 East Market Street. 

LUMBER 
If you have Lumber for Sale, 

or want to Buy Lumber, 
communicate with 

J. S. Moore & Co. 
Phone 404. 

Greensboro L. & T. Co. Bldg. 

DISTRESSING 

EYESIGHT 

HEftDKHES 
Medical investigation proves that 

75 per cent of headaches are direct- 

ly due to eye strain. 
Eye strain can be relieved by cor- 

rectly focused and fitted glasses: 

If you have the headache 
We have the Glasses 

H. A. Schiffman, 
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN. 

225 1-2 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 
Over Patterson's Grocery Store. 

reported   to   be' receiving     on 
.Hinary :'.l in twenty-three counties 

$20.61   per     cwt.     for    dressed 
roe*,     and     in     thirteen     counties 
J13.42  1-:'.  for  live  hogs,  the  range 

prices  being  $13.75  to  $17    for 
v-   hogs   and   $14   to   $22.50   for i 

•• .-••■! hogs. I 
Peanuts. ' 

The price of peanuts last year did 
imt show any tendency to rise above 
me prices paid  farmers during the 
i -evious six years.    Peanuts was the 
'inly 'rop in  which prices remained 
Hie same after the war as before. But 

the spring of last year, after the 
wop had largely passed out of    the 
hands of the farmers 'the price rose 
three cents  a  pound   or  more.     Ac- 
■ 'i' ling to special reports from pro- 
ducers in twelve leading peanut pro- 
.iicing  counties   the   price   averaged 
•»s< year 3.98 cents per pound, rose 

• an average price of 7.26 cents for 
<■■ months from May 15 to Septem- 

■•■r  15.  1917.     Reports  from  seven 
■• •■> nil  Carolina  counties show   that 
!..rmers were receiving on an aver- 

$1.75, Raleigh $1.50 per bushel, and 
\sheville.   Winston-Salem   and   Wil- 
mington $1.25 per bushel. 

Apples. 

Apples, like potatoes, have not had 
a very free movement during Janu- 
ary because ot cold weather.    What 
few   sales   have  been   made   ranged 
from $4.50 to $7 per barrel f. o. b. 
shipping points.    A good many ap- 
ples  in  cellars  and  inadequate  "om- 

i mon storages were frozen in the re- 
i cent cold weather.   Apples that went 
into storage in good condition     and 
that have been protected from freez- 
ing  havu  kept   well.     A  good   many 
apples  remain  in cold and common 
storage   in   western  North   Carolina 
at this date, but owners are plan.iing 
to move out a good many of them 
during February. The b >x movement 
will be practically in the lands of the 
dealers  tor the rest of  the season, 
box movement from growers occur- 
ring mostly in the fall and around 
Christmas,  but  growers will  have  a 
good part of the apple holding    to 
market    yet     in    barrels.     Western 
North Carolina consumes a good part 
of her own apples.   A good many go 
to eastern Carolina while practlca.'y 
all that   leave  the  state  go  So- th, 
North Carolina's positio-i giving her 

strong hold on Southern markets 

Tractors  For Farmers. 

The South has been told that she 
must feed herself and she is setting 
about the task of finding the labor. 
Canada was told the same thing and 
was also faced with a laaor shortage. 
Canada therefore turned to the ma- 
chine. The Canadian government 
has bought one thousand American- 
made farm tractors which it will sell 
to the farmers of Canada at cost, and 
has secured an'option on one thou- 
sand   more.     As the government of 

Result of .Meatless Ways. 

The food administration an- 
nounces a saving of - 140.000.000 
pounds of beef in four months as a 
result of meatless days. The gam to 
public health, while not computable 
in statistics, no doubt has been im- 
measurably greater. As a nation of 
meat-eaters, the American people are 
prone to overdo their reputation.— 
Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNSY-AT.LAW 

Justice €t Brondhurit 
LAWYERS 

the United States does not appear to 
be able to materialize the - needed 
farm labor, it might find a sugges- 
tion in the action of the Canadian 
government. Labor saving machin- 
ery would go a long way in the solu- 
tion of labor shortage conditions, 
and of all classes of labor saving ma- 
chinery the farm tractor is the great- 
est.—Charlotte ^userver. 

Just the Greensboro Way. 
Over in Greensboro the exemption 

board was almost knocked off its 
props when a registrant—named 
man at that—who had been put in 
the fourth class, appealed and ask- 
ed that he be moved up so that he 
might be sent to the trenches. "Won 
ders never cease."—Kinston 

Press. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry of Every Kind I 

ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

OR. L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

aj#-»4», Mmow 
m. o. 

tow Aamdm \ 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 

Elegant Assortment of Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

Free roSKffimm§ 

©t J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

ELECTRIC Tint BSST FOB 
BI1JOU8NK8 

iKP KtDNWk 

A Man is as Old as He Fights. 

Canada,     not    appreciating       the 
..rmers  were  receiving  on  »u  »>»-(        ,     -        ..„,.,u    «roa 
ge 9.86 cents for Virginia peanuts ' strength   of "T^lZLering 
, >!,«. ,™,,H».  anfl nine cents for   one active soldier upon discovering nese counties, and nine cents for 

Kui.nish in four counties on Janu- 
"<> SI. 1918. Prices vary for the 
"•'irginia variety from 8 1-2 cents in 
fmslow county to 10 1-4 in Hertford, 
:'il for Spanish from 7 cents in 
l;Jgetombe to .0 cents In Craven 
-.nd Pender. 

Soy Beans. 

Special    reports    from    fourteen 
TO unties show that producers are re- 

one active soldier upon discovering 
that he is aged seventy-tnree and de- 
clines the proffered service of a vol- 
unteering veteran of ninety-three. In 
times like these, is it not true that a 
man is only as old as he fights?— 

New York World. 

Old But Good Knough to Keep. 

A preacher, worn out with  trying 
to get a decent living, sent in his res- 
ignation.    Said he:     "Brothers and 
Sisters.    I come to say good-bye.   I 
don't   think  God   loves  this   church 
very much .because none of you ever 
die!    I don't think you    love    each 
other, because none ot you ever get 
married..    I don't think you love me, 
because you   never  pay my  salary, 
and your donations are mouldy fruit 
and wormy apples,    and    by    their 
fruits ye ehall know them.    Broth- 
ers. I am going away from you to a 
better place.    I have been called to 
be  chaplain  of the Stillwater peni- 
tentiary.     Where   I  go  you   cannot 
come, but I go to prepare a place for 

you.   Good-bye." 

WAGONS, 
for years 

The Proper Caper. 

Mr. T. L. Crowell walked, into the 

Charlotte Has a Double Tragedy. 
Charlotte, Feb. '25.-W.U Bu^h, 

a tea merchant, shot and killed Mack 

Wilkinson, a «*^jf*S2 
here this morning and f~*~* 
the revolver to his own head and 

blew out his brains. ' 
The men were alone in the rear of 

the tea atore and the direct cause of 

the tragedy te unknown. 
..... ... ....... „ --- .     ,- „ ta hi8 Hands ana »-«-»-      WUWn8on -was shot in the back of 

bashel for soy beans, as compared to the vindow, "Give me    . w" „ag dead when people 
13.02 a month ago.    Prices are the  the ^ dollars' worth **•*£*" Btore upon hearing the 

lowest in craven. Hertford. Pamllco  *»JJs» "tamps for ^H£^^»*Tto investigate, 
and Tyrrell, being *3 in these coun-  of jar ,      ^^ out hjjjttej- ^ 
i.es, and S3.05 in Hyde.   Farmers m.sons. ^ Bnaulrer?       iBuaB nvau          . _. 

eight counties are reported to    toe! Immediately. 

unties show that producers are re-      *"^ yesterday with a "bunch of 
iving an average price ot $3.32 per   P „ "ln ni8 muids and he said to 

Now we can furnish you the Geo. E. 

Nissen Wagons too. 
we can also furnish you the Celebrated N.ssen 

Spring Wagon. Tell us your wagon troubles-we 

can help you. 

Towtisend Buggy Company. 

• 

• 

•       ■=■-■•■■   ■-■■■'' ^SriB 



IREEHSBORO PATRIOT 
A XEKDLE98 KXPKN8B. 

The secretary of the treasury, bia i 

•*<nw. ** 

HPVRY FORD'S PA* 
FOOTS vr DAIT-V. 

ImerAn WEEPS AT THE  
\*m£ OF WIFE'S PICTCBE. 

in.    -.:"■"■' 

AB1 1SUB»   ■■ 

R~e*7  ■!•••*•' 

announced that neither the soldiers, I      ( 

'sailors, nor their dependents 

' belief! slaries under the sold 

I sailor insurance law need employ at- 

novs or claim agents    to    collect 

When William Jennings Bryan en- 
r/eat power rf-Bt* the Ford ,     *»£ ™ reserved for him at 

this city, after •««■»«*»  Company,  of   Detroit.  MWUj J^-H^n, in th 
ier    and   w,5 quiet Monday last    A press   U*,       •"*» other nl 

torn 
it::e insaraoce;  that the employment 

r ,.,.    Be"inJBB ' of such intermediaries is    unneces- 
-11$  I-l North  »m»  aofat. 

. le-ture the otac -l«ht the first 
patch  .ays:     Its   rftfrt  fM-e***l«   J*>»«-"" d   „i3  eyM   wan  a 
that r-or-naliy produce .0.000 horse-   u-a-  «^J^ ftf his    wlfe 

- - 

:l.»»»   .!•-'-;-        ,  , . 
Ml under en   life-size portrait of lus 

when 

,o™r.: energy stood «•« «*« »   ^ ^ ^an.    Mr,. Bry- 

■BMr« »t  th, vostofflc* »» *r~?»; 
jST*. C. U second-class mall mat- g 

THURSDAY,  PEBRVARY  28.  191S. 

earj and inadvisable and a needless 

expense. 
The procedure for the presentation 

and collection of insurance claims is 

very simple «*u the proper blanks 

can be secured from the bureau of 

war risk insurance in WashiastOT. 

The name of the person in the ser- 

vice who was killed or injured and 

the relationship which he bore to the 

person making the claim should be 
given. If further information or as- 

sistance is required by the claimant 

the bureau of war risk insurance will 

gladly furnish it. 

Circulars have been sent out by 

riaim agents and attorneys offering 

to as-sis; persons entitled to the ben- 

ants or this insurance in collecting 

their claims. The "pension sharks," 

.viio once thrived and fattened under 

aur pension laws, are still a rank 

.nemory in this country. 

It was hoped that when they were 

legislated out of.existence we would 

aever see tljeir like again. Btft their 

iron-clad  order  .ssuel  ..y  Mr. 
personally. 

i an was a beautiful woman in those 
features had been 

With the coemption of a-poun-   days,  b motherhood' 
and a half of coal per horse-power  ■J-WJ Qt      We Ilfe.    The 
per hour, less than 300. tow O   CO*   and  the■ st^ £            ^ ^ 
are needed each day to keep :n_op- .Great    om '^^J* and a,ept 

in 
first 

eration a Plant    for    ^ Jtf\~ZZ* «******»* * whose daily wa5es aggr^te J2.o-    n t,,ou ^    ^    ^ 

000 and whose daily on put is woit     M. d*. m    P ^ ^ year3 

|1,500,000.    The actual profits It*,   time    inP bed room 

.mount  probably  to   I*  time,  the  ^™%^^TL    beloved 
va'ue of the coal consumed, yet Mr.   a me size i>« 
Ford is well satisfied.    He believe* , wife on an easel. 

the  coal  holidays a  very  wise  and 
necessary step. 

It was late when the big man en- 
tered his room that night; indeed it 

nearly T o'clock in ihe morning. 

jeld on acc-.nnt of government work. 

I 

our own production for 9 few weeks, i 

devoted wife,   ne reverently took off 
his hat,  his  great military  cape  fell We  can   catch   no  on  these  govern-   his  hat.  n«  B *«*■■- »«"-• *  ~■"  "- 

eViobsb    pushing aside some of! from     his -   shoulder  and   MM 
]°        *,....,_ .„ . fo„. ~ao-,*  i there for a full moment lost in rev- 

With war work added to normal in- 
lustrial output, the factories of the 

■."n'teJ State; have grown beyond the 
rapacity   of   the   railroads.     In   our 

only    say, "Well! 
for 

fuel order is a good thing,   ery.    He    could 
Well! where did it come from!"  One 
or  two   who  had   entered   the   room 
with him. waited for    him    to    r.ay 

but he  d'rtn't  say move;   he more; C&liaCUt OI lilt l*.,.iw*-u-». - — „..-   -_ UnA 
factory when one department"   pro-  couldn't say more, for h.s eyes had 

duces an excess we shut it down un- 
til  other departments can  catch  up. 

IS YOIR IXIOMK TAXABLE? 

If your income is taxable—and i: 

must be a modest one to escape taxa- 

tion under the war revenue act o:" 

October 3, 1917—don't wait to be 

notified that you must pay an in- 

come tax. The government is not re- 

quired to seek the taxpayer. The 

taxpayer must seek the government. 

The bureau of internal revenue, 

with the approval of the secretary of 

the treasury, has extended the time 

for filing income and excess profits 

returns from March 1 to April 1, 

1918. You may file your return any- 

time before April 1. but if you wait 

until April 2, you are subject to a 

fine of not less than $20 nor more 

than $1,000 and an additional assess- 

ment of 50 per cent of the amount 

of tax due. 
Returns are required of every un- 

married person—man or woman— 

whose net income for the calendar 

year 1917 was $1,000 or more and of 

every married person whose net in- 

come  was  $2,000  or more. 

The rate of tax is at least 2 per 

cent on net incomes of unmarried 

persons in excess of $1,000 and on 

net incomes of married persons in 

excess of $2,000. Payment must be 

made on or before June 15, 1918. 

The estimated revenue to be col- 

lected this year tinder the war rev- 

enue act is $2,500,000,000, of which 

$666,000,000 is in individual income 

taxes. Last year 500.000 persons 

paid income taxes; this year it is 

-estimated the number will be more 

than 6.000.000. If you are one of 

em, remember that your dollars 

are for the support of the war. vy 

promptly filing your return and 

promptly paying your tax you <»re 

helping the government to early vic- 

tory. Pay your income tax in the 

game spirit in which you .....igu. 

your liberty bond. The proceeds an 

for the same purpose- -to make the 

world safe tor democracy. 

successors seem to survive, and the   The  government   has  simply closed 
down the department of the Ameri- 

action ot" Secretary McAdoo in giv- 

ing prompt warning against these 

would-be profiteers under the insur- 

ance law  will be commenced  by all. 

STAMPS HELU3K) WELL. 
Treasury receipts from the sale of 

»ar  savings  stamps  are  running  a! 

.ie rate of $11,000,000 a week. Sav- 

nss   bank  deposits  in  the  last  few 

oars   have   been   increasing   at  the 

ate of $700,000     a    business    day. 

Treasury receipts show the American 

:,eople  are  putting   their  small  sav- 

ings at the service,    of    lift    nation 

iirough war savings stamps at a rate 

ar in excess of pre-war savings bank 

Accumulations.     Two  billion  dollars 

,f war savings securities  will be  is- 

sued. 

can industrial plant to give other 
departments a chance to equalize 
their capacity. 

"To obey ?n order cheerfully, even 
though it causes some personal in- 
convenience, is the test of team work 
and of patriotism. The workingmen, 
some of whom will lose wages, will 
not be the ones who protest loudly. 
The noise of opposition and eoni- 
ilaint will come from the men who 
•ount every day of the war Jfferlod 
iost that does not add to their prof- 
its. Business men need not be alarm- 
ed. They can use these holidava for 
nventoiy. repairs and plant better- 
ment, tiius helping themselves and 
the government." 

There is no standard recipe for 

•victory bread." the only require- 

ner.t being that it must contain not 

iK-ve th.ni 80 per cent of wheat 

lour, the remaining 20 per cent be- 

ns composed of corn meal or corn 

ionr, rice, potato Hour, or other ce- 

i.ai- recommended by the food ad- 

ministration. "Victory" pits and 

oughnuls, which contain not less 

uiii one-third nonwheat uour, may 

,c sold on wheatless date if the same 

■••-ires are used throughout the 

week. 

The March American Magazine. 

Everyone interested in the war. 
every father and mother who lies a 
boy  in  the  service,  will  be  "rateful 

filled with tears and his voice was 
hushed with emotion. The one or 
two who had entered the room with 
him said good night softly and left 
him alone with his dreams. 

The portrait of the youthful Mrs. 
Bryan belonged to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Wescott. of this city. Mrs. 
Wescott Wad shown the picture to 
C. R. Pugh, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce, just before Mr. Bryan 
came. Mr. Pugh borrowed the por- 
trait and an easel and placed it in 
Mr. Bryan's room at the hotel. 

The next morning there was a dis- 
tinguished caller at the little tailor 
shop of Maurice Wescott. on South 
l'oindexter street. Mr. Bryan found 
out where the portrait came from 
and lost no time in showing his ap- 
preciation by calling upon its owner. 

Another little incident in connec- 
tion with Mr. Bryan's visit here has 
just come to light. Mrs. W. J. Grif- 
fin, of Itoanokc Island, presented Mr. 
Bryan with two bottles of grape juice 
made from the grapes of the mother 

CLEARANCE 
PRICES 

Men's and Young Men's 
Belter & Pinchback 

SUITS and OVERCOATS. 

Buy Them Now. 

Good Range Styles, Sizes and 
Prices. 

Again we say, Buy Now. 
You will Save by Doing So. 

BROWN -BELK CO. 
One of the Seventeen Belk Stores. 

for the message of cheer that la j vineyard on Itoanoke Island, the first 
given in the March American Maga-I arape vineyard on the American oon- 
zine by Simeon General Corgas .nd jtinent. venerable mother of the cup 
Private Peat. Surgeon General Gor-| that Bryan made famous.—The In- 
gas tells in an interview what the '. dependent, 
chances are of getting hurt or killed 

SCHOOL  BOND   ELECTION. 

I of Agriculture and Engineering    at 
cent  of  principal  or  interest   except I ,,Vesl  Ualei„h   |( prepar:n„ , |fet of 

those  who  voluntaril 

Plans for the aerial mail route be- 

ween Washington. Philadelphia and 

ie-.\- York contemplate the use " of 

nachines capable of carrying 306 

cuuds of mail a distance of 200 

iiiles without Gtop. A special post- 

ige rate would be charged not ex- 

•eeding 25 cents an  ounce. 

BIT   OK   FINANCIAL   HISTORY. 

The credit of the United States 

was so high and unquestionable that 

in 1900, two years after the Spanish 

war, 2 per cent bonds were offered at 

par and oversubscribed. This is a 

financial performance no other na- 

tion has ever equalled. 

United States 4 per cent bonds in 

1888 sold as high as 130 and in 1901 

'brought 139 7-S on the stock mar- 

ket. 

The United States lias never de- 

faulted on any of its bonds. Not one 

of  ite  bondholders  lias  ever  lost     a 

Before the war the navy's bureau 

if Identification had the finser-prin- 

eccrds of 300.000 men. In the last 

ear the number has increased tc 

beat 600 000. In taking the finger 

irict record of the nay;.- recruit ta< 

mpresslons of all 10 lingers are ob- 

ained. 

The war department now permits 

women to qualify .as inspectors of 

small arms, according to an an- 

nouncement by the civil service com- 

mission. 

in this war. and his facts are indeed 
Cheering. Private Pc.it. the fainou. 
soldier-lecturer, tells in a wonderful 
article "Why We Come Smiling Out 
of Hell." His stoij Is inspiring and 
thrilling. 

The lecture or Frederick W. Tay- 
lor, the fatiier of .icientili • manage- 
ment, and the man whose work OI3 
»te;i alone has teen worth between 
$50,000,000      and      $100,000,000     : 
ear to the machine industry of 11:- 
onitrjr. is printed  fir the fir-t  lh>i' 

in  this  issue.     It is called  "Not for 
the Genius—But for    the    Average 
Man."    "How I Cured Myself of Be- 
ing Too Sensitive" is the story of a 
man   who  almost  ruined   h'a  life  by 
having  »  sensitive  nature:   "Why   I 
Believe in Deciding   Things    Quick- 
ly" is by Al H. Woods, the theatrical 
.nanager: "Ripley's Recipe" is an    r- 
-.icle on K. P. Itipiey, the famous rail- 
•oad president; "The Joy of the Job" 
i an  inspiring article by  Edna  Fei 
>er about  how she works and  ho* 

••he  loves  to write;   and   "Whey   .\1 
Boy Comes" is an anonymous arric'. 
iy a father who wants to eni.it hu 
who is held back by the appronchin; 
ilrth  ot  an  heir. 

The fiction this month contains 
stories by William Dudley Peliey. 
Hoiwortliy Hall. Bruce Barton. Ber- 
tha Rich, and other well-known 
writers. The Interesting People is 
fully up to its usually hii'h standard 
and the Family Money and contest 
results hold many things of interest 
and  worth. 

Klsh Skin Shoes. 

Fish  skin  shoes are  to be put on 
the market soon   it is predicted.    A 
manufacturer of  Newark.  New Jer- 
sey, has be;-n commissioned by Uncle 
3am to experiment in the making of 
shoe.}   from   the  skins   of   fish.     So 
■'•ir, the venture has been successful. 
I ltd  it  U said  that  in a  few  months 
t will bo nothing unusual to g'se d's- 
layed on the counters JT shoe stores 
hale, shark, .iturgean  and  porpoisu 

"iocs in all stvle-. :>f mike.    Bvt the 
really sensational feature of th's re- 
port is, that  the  public  will be able 
to buy  i:-  wha'.e. shark or sturge-m 
'ootv.ear at  about     half    the     price 
barged fjr    the    leath >r    goods.— 
liebmond Journal. 

The    annual    expenditure    of the 

United  States  for  candv  is approx!- 
A Bonn For Silver Mines. 

mately $400,000,000. 
With    Colorado's    chapter    of the 

American Mining Congress urged  to 
nfnrmation Wanted. advocate a  fixed  price of one dollar 

President   Wallace   C-irl   Uiddick. Ian ounce for silver    by    Governor 
I of the North  Carolina State College   Boyle, of Nevada, the  parity  of the 

at.oi- Scarce.  Farm  Work   Hiiiilered. 

Mr.   John   C.   Currie.   who   has   a 
-omfortable home and  n  productive 
'.irm a« well pa a number  if credit- 
ib'.e   tenant   hoiues   i'x   miles   down 
he Laurel Hill «'■•!. was in H-mlet 
Tuesday. He said no', much* had 
been accomplished  on  tie  farm  for 
he leek of farni help. Mr. Currie 

said his rye was luuking well c insld- 
arlng the severe winter and HID 

.vheat was there bat rat showing 
much  as  yet. 

once-despised   metal   may   yet  be  es- 
tablished.     Bar silver is now quoted 

have    taken | all   former   students   of   his   college   at ST 7-S.    It la getting along to par 
losses   by   selling   their   bonds   in   a ' with the address and occupation    of   through   a   natural   order  of  supply 
period of temporary price depression. ! each.     Kvery   man   who   has  at  any | and demand.    What a boom f<ir the 
One hundred cents on    the    dollar i'ime atlfflld*d thf collese is request-. abandoned eilve- mines of Colorado 

principal and interest, has the United   ZjL^^T^???JL *"*   *"* ^^ - ?" Pr!PP' "' "" mPti" „    "        , bearing Tiki  full  name,  his full  poe-   should   he   fixed   as   required!     And 
y   States always paid. | tal address, and his occupation     W 
,-;. Back   of   the   $250,000,000,000   t 

$300,000,000,000 of our national re-    -va>'s  located  its  graduates  once     a   silver  theory     practically     acknowl- 

- "'sources stands the rugged honesty of   year' and "lis '* "nlv *n ",ler 8feP ln : edged.      his    national       prohibition 

  -«•« ••!••••■«"■     «««.-, the   rejected   prophet.   William  Jen- 
inderstand  that  the college  has al-' nings Bryan, what of him?    With bis 

Liberty  loan  bonds and   Whi<h   Pre"-iident   l{1ddi.:k   manifests I amendment on Its way to ratification, 
.   .   hls ,ntereet in a" of the men who   and  government ownership of rail- 

, war savings stamps  are the safest   have  attended this  great  technical   roada not an impossibility   look out 
ItW-rltr in the world. _   ; college. . for 1920'-Richmond Journal. 

Wood's Seeds 
-For 1918- 

The patriotic duty of farmers and 
gardeners everywhere Is to increase 
crop and food production. Inten- 
sive farming 'and gardening, and 
the liberal use of fertilizers, together 
with proper rotation of crops, so 
as to Increase and improve the fer- 
tility and productiveness of the 
land, arc all vital and necessary 
consideration:; at the present time. 

•AVood's Descriptive Catalog 
For 1918 gives the fullest and most 
up-to-date information in regard 
to all 

Farm and Garden Seals 
And telta about the best crops to 
grow, both for profit and homo use. 

Write tot Catalor cad prlcss cf 
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, or any 

Farm Seeds Required. 
Catalog MaUaa ?TM Oa Saqntst. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
SE3DSMTW. Richmond, Va. 

Kentress    Special    Tax    School    Dis- 
trict. 

V petition Having been presented to 
the Board of County Commissioners 
signed by one-fourth of the freeholders 
of tlie Kentress Township Special Tux 
School District asking that an election 
be held to uncertain the will of the 
people within the said special tax 
School district whether bonds to an 
amount of Thirty-nine Thousand Dol- 
lar* (SSS.uee) shall he issued and sold 
to pay the said bonds at maturity, as 
provided In Chapter IN" Public Local 
Laws of North Carolina, session 1S13, 
as amended by the acts of the General 
Assembly, session 1917. and entitled: 
"An act to authorize any school dis- 
trict in fSullford county to Issue bonds 
for permanent Improvement to school 
buildiiiKs, and furnishing the same 
With suitable equipment," and the peti- 
tion having been endorsed by the 
Countv Hoard of Education of dull- 
ford county, a new registration ts 
hereby ordered for the said election, 
and the election is ordered to be held 
at the Pleasant Garden school build- 
ing on Saturday.  -March  30.  1918. 

W. B. Hardin is hereby appointed 
registrar and Sam P. Rankln and John 
\V. Koust are appointed poll holders 
for the  said  election. 

In accordance with the said act those 
! favoring the issuance and sale of the 
1 said bonds and the tax herein provid- 

ed shaH vote a ballot on which shall 
ne Written or printed the words "For 
School Bonds,** and those opposed 
shall vote a ballot on which shall be 
written  or printed  the  words "Against 
school Bonds.*' .. 

It In further ordered that the regis- 
tration books for said election shall he 
open from Thursday, February 21. 
1918,  to  Saturday,   March   1*.   1918. 

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners this the 5th day of Feb. 
ruary,  1918. 

W. C. BORRN. 
.Chairman   Hoard   of   County   Commls- 
;      sloners. 

MOKT«A<;K SALE. 

! 
Vnder and by virtue of the power 

i vested in the undersigned by virtue of 
• a certain mortgage executed by I.. S. 

l.cath and his wife, Lizzie l.eath, to J. 
H. Summers under date of the 4th day 
of December, 1913, recorded in book 
SSI, page 22, in the office of the regis- 
ter of deeds of Cuilford county, to se- 
cure the payment of a certain note, 
which note anil mortgage were dulv 
transferred and assigned for a valu- 
able consideration to the undersigned 
assignee, and defaelt having been 
made in the payment of the said note 
and interest thereon, the undersigned 
will on 

Wrdursdny.   Mnrrh   «,   lids. 

at 12 o'clock ii., at the court house 
door in the city of Oreensboro. N. c 
oiT.r for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described tract of 
land situated in C.llmer township, 
(lllllford county. X. c. an.-, more par- 
ticularly   described   as   follows. 

Kcginning at a point in the southern 
margin of Bast Market street or Hills- 
noio road, said point being 100 feet 
westward from the north***^corner 
of   Browning** chapel   lot  and   running 

1 mZ, ^rMlWa,r"..wl,h the "outherS margin of said Rast Market street or 
.llsl.oro road ion Icet ,0 J «£ake 

thfnce southwardly parallel with the" 
said church lot line 150 feet to a stake 

*afd'Ck»rtxrid,.y    Para,ltl    *Uh   the 

i'v;r;.x,,7rnd,^:,,-si^ 
tin*  rebruary  4,   I9ig 

J-  H. HLMMKR8," Mnrtirae-s* 
A.  SCHIFF.MAN.' Assize? 

SAIJ5  OF  VAIA'ABI.K   FARM. 

Under and by virtue of an order at 
the Superior court of tluilford county, 
made in the special proceeding en- 
titled Annie Jane Shatterly vs. lllnule 
Shoffncr and others, the same belliu 
No. 1172 upon the special proceeding 
docket of said court, the undersign, -t 
commissioners will on 

Thursday,   llnre'h   H,   IBIS. 

<o„ auc.«M. Sziiz* cVisS 

Beginning at a rock corner with 
said Daniel Bowman and Curtis, in uf 
old road, running thence north ii de- 
grees IS minutes cast 4.42 chains to ' 
pock corner with said Bowman; tnence 
south 43 degrees east 13.83 chains to i 
rock corner with said Bowman; thence 
south ill degrees o0 minutes east IU.4S 
chains to a maple tree (or cluster "f 
maples) on west bank of Stinking 
Quarter creek, corner with said Pal- 
rum; thence up said creek as it mean- 
ders south 4 degrees east 2.SO chain-- 
opposite mouth of little creek; theme 
south 2tf degrees east 6.8S Chains south 
15 degrees east 91 links south r. de- 
grees east I.so chains to a large roc* 
south .". degrees west 1.67 chains soul i 
-- degrees west 1.S8 chains south Id 
degrees west ."..1 links to a rock In 
southeast bank of said creek corn.' 
with said l"atrum; thence south !•'■ 
degrees eaat 4.80 chains to a rock eor- 
"Jl* wltk said I'atrum: thence soul i 
aj degrees 25 minutes west (B. S. I 
degrees) 4 4.53 chains to a rock cor.,., 
with said Amick on north side of nub- 
ile road to Kimesville. N. C, also cor- 
ner of U I.. Bowman; thence north •.*! 
degrees west 18 links to a rock corn, r 
«lin   said   Soots;   thence   north   30   di - 
»m,M 3Sf   ■*'■' ehalna to a  rock con  
»lth   said   Soots;   thence   north   13  de- 
TS^XS'l -',71 ,'n*,il,f' *• • Ml cor- ner with said Soots: thence south Ml 
degrees 30 minutes west  4.75 ch"ins ... 
'south .C?,'"Cr "''"' *•''<• S»ol»; then.. south 1 degree east (B. ft, l degree 13 
minutes) tjjj chains to a rock in sou, i 
soot,     ■i,i'"'    ,oa"'    eorn*»r    w«th   •"'■' 
7B   s   i«   ,K'e   "or,h   M degrees   wcw (B.  s.  sb  degrees    45    minutes)     i». 

•.n"h,l» ark,tw"" withsah   Bow- 

"I in ,.{,.,!„     . '"-     minutes     west 
nil:  with  J"A0/.1, •""'•'''"'•'oil  tree, cor- 
decrees  «- iat"':   ,h""ee   "o""   ,:" », JZ5S".   J  mi»utes east  4.04 chains  t« 
'*,,rtS ?h"uc Wltn "ai'1 "uwrson ami 
II 70 ch-.i, f "°rth »■ "'Krees ens. 
Curtis, t,'" ° :l ro'"k 'orne. will, ssld 
ch "ns »«ht°S i'0'*" ■""• "*«rees east :! 
tIs th.nc» J2«!L•*P*™*P with said Cur 
east l 7n f.i,'i?rth 4 "•»«*ea .to minute* 

o ner «ci.h Ck ■".' S?,"*r of ""i'" creek 
the ce with .',"'■ ('ur"-s in »W ford 
II de-ree» ir. ,ro:'" aK Mtowa: North 
ii rock Tf « i ""!,u,cs •"•« » chains I.. 
norr,„k 8* doaSSXkA* ''^-.oods; , hence 
chains t„ ..   .    7   i''   """Utes   west     1 • 

fouStiSJ*.!**•*! l8 to be "o'1' UP<>» the 
of   the   m,rCh.r'""'      to-wlti      one^fourti, 
5»d£?%* ,,ric*  '"  money down: 
stUme'r     three-fourths   in   equal   in 
",',,,"u"**, a,1   **,   twelve  and   ,-ightee.. 
S^^"'"1  Payments to bear in 
■ nimm    r the   *Tle  "' Bix   P«r cent per 

■'-ale   until™"", .,l^,"   of   confirmation   ... 
have    .hi    Pa''K,"*«   the   purchaser     I., 
ment   ,t      Prlv lege     completing     pa.i- 
mmi ,il any t,me* t,tIe to he reserve.! Sal.' 'he Purchase prlce lH 1(ili(I ,n ,„,,. 
•-" e  "ubjeet   to  advance   bid   and   Co, 
Urination   by   the   court. 

■This  February   14),   1918. 
.1. S   COOK. 
J.  H.   VRR.Vo.V, 

Commlseiouers. 

-   .-  ■    - '.' 
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SAFEGUARD THE INTEREST 
OF YOUR HEIRS ; 

Bv app3»atin^ tne GreensDOro Loan an<* Trust Com- 
DV as Executor and Trustee of >our estate you will 

ssure compl- te safety for the interest of your heirs. 

This Company's experience in trust matters is broad: 
.    knowledge of investments is intimate and accur- 

. ■ its existence is continuous.   One of its first du- 
flic • 

ties is the faithful execution of trusts. 

An officer will be glad to t ilk over with you any 
banking matters you may have in mind. trust or 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
1. W. FRY, President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

w H. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. I. S. COX, Vice-Pres't. 

THE PATRIOT'S BUSY FRIEtiDS 

feHBORHOOD HEWS 
M.LK.WSMM.K. 

I   is Grace Wiiiltington,    of    lhis 

■    ;iji,|s u position with the 
partment store, is at    the 

Iyer's J«Pa 

Le of :■<■>■ v arents. Mr. and Sir*. 

tt'iiiltinglon. recuperating   in 

Ossi- -,   Waller  Apple,  of  near 

visittJ Mr. and Mrs.  Eli D. C. 
Ksun. iasl Saturday and Sunday. 

|\VU.K!  chopping   is   Hie     order  of 
j.-,    '.::: Wilson Uail one Satur- 

fcevelliug a-.i.l got '"Us of wood cut. 
ilie ino-l Important place ..as at 

[able, 
truer*   u- an oyster supper given 

...:i,i,il uonse at this place to Ihe 
-c money to pa> off the indebted- 

s u( the Sunday "'school  rooms at 

Pleasant. All report a good time. \ 

|lli-i. J. A. Wilson, former pastor ' 

Bethel    Presbyterian      church. ' 

tai-beil  i powerful sermon  Sunday 
f        .    Il> icxi .vac second Peter, j 

[   ilinpter and   10th  verse.    After 

sermon  ihere   was  a  congrega- 

pal nireling.  tiie object   .>f  which 

io rail  a  pastor.     The   .hurch 

been  ivithout   a  pastor  for  two 

rank r'ark.   a   highly   esteemed 
|n. Jie.| ai liie home of Mr. J.  11. 

>:* '.as; Wednesday evening about 

cluck, aged about  seventy years. , 

ev. Dr. W. ('.   Wicker,  of  l-'.lon | 

■••;'•. Kill preach at McLeansville i 
|i>ul linuse on ihe first  Sunday  in : 

p. 
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Ik ill  til- .!; 
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elves ... '■ 

M.     He Is an able | 

>   fall   to   hear   him j 

Everybody  cor-' 
j 

line. j 

is complaining  of 

living    nowadays. ' 

of i!ie Kerolution 
is  doing  tiie same 

prices limited  in  a 

her   husband,   the 

•- I'nited States 

■asly  by Ihe state food 
Meal  $1     io     %1    a 

*'-'•"• a  bushel;   rye  $30 

ioes J in i bushel; mo- . 

>•'• m:  Hour $3 a hun- 
'ider  $40     a     barrel; j 

• mini:   bmierine  *3  a j 
s:; •• pound.    This was j 
:i   ITT*.     In   1779 

:n nf ii 

HIXE8' CHAPEL. 
The prospects for small grain, viz, 

wlieat, oats, etc., (n our community 

■seems to have improved very much 

in the last few days. 
Mr. W. B. Wyrick was a business 

visitor  in  Greensboro  Saturday. 

Mr. C. li. Loman spent last week 

in Payetteville visiting his kinsmen, 

Mr. and  Mrs. S. T.  Boone. 

Mr. W. S. Wyrick has gone to Hot 

Springs, Ark., for treatment. He has 

been a sufferer from an acute attack 

of rheumatism recently. 

Mr. John Haynes and family spent 

Sunday in High Point on a visit to 

Mrs. Haynes's father. Mr. H. L. Wat- 

son. 

Mr. Lacy W. Smith, recently with 

Durham Motor Company, has so 

many local calls to fix Fords that he 

doesn't get time to farm. 

Mr. Watson Lambeth, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. D. Lambeth, underwent 

an operation for throat trouble at 

Dr. Reaves hospital during the ear- 

lier part of last week. 

Mr. C. P. Pryar went to Greenville. 

S. C. the latter part of the week to 

visit his brother. W. E. Pryar, who 

is a member of the 105th machine 

gun corps. 

We are glad to note that Mrs. A. 

It. Hines. who is a surgical patient 

at Dr. Long's hospital. Greensboro, 
has successfully undergone a very 

serious operation and appears to be 

recovering nicely. Her- friends and 

relatives here have been very much 

concerned  over her condition. 
We are glad to know that our 

jovial miller and leading citizen. Mr. 

J. L. Haynes. has seen fit to purchase 

•several hundred dollars worth of 

war savings stamps. 'Tis a good ex- 

ample for many of our thrifty farm- 

| ers in this time of urgent need of our 

government. Every one must serve 

in some way. and it seems more 

preferable to us to loan Uncle Sim 

•ur money on good .security while 

others are giving their lives for the 

a.iuiJOKs aiuudns ai;i PI qo|q.« asnea 

su- 
' pound, and tea the 

IJutier »old f.,r $12 a 

*■"•    Such Hie prices 
rj  limes when we were 

••« a war and feed only 

" same time.    We will 
p.eiity   of     people     to 

'•ins that some people 

if  they   were   Io   be 

man. 

fks i„ 
Bheir 
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H'i'l linn | 

AX|j   y, 

lXl,!'.U|,| 

P"»   llllice,. 
Hill,- ;,,...-, 

P'T.; 

Illlli 

' 'id „r TIMMA*. 

"\|i."iss   our   sincere 

iriends and  neighbors 

kindnesses shown us 
ll.-ss 

BrC'HAXAX. 

Misses Myrtle Pike ana Jessie 
Driggs spent last Wednesday night 

with Miss Myrtle Dodson. 

Mrs. W. R. Smith spent a few days 

last week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Clarida. 

Mr. Warner Verable and brother, 

from Pilot Mountain, spent a few- 

days in this neighborhood last  week. 

Mr. Sam Delancy visited in this 

neighborhood last week. 

Mrs. Mollie Clark and daughter 

Myrtle spent one evening last week 

with Mrs. Emma West. 

Mr. J. E. Dodson, from Winston, 

spent last Wednesday night with hla 

parents. Mr. and Mrs.  E. If. Dodson. 

Farmers in this neighborhood are 
busy  sowing  plant  beds. 

Mr. and  .Mrs.  W.  It. Smith  visited 

—A notice of tie dissolution cr 

Isis Tiisater Company will be found 

in another column today. 

—M. Elizabeth Donnell Culberson, 
mortgagee, and James Reid Thomas, 

assignee, will sell some valuable city 

real estate under mortgage on Satur- 

day, March 13, next. See notice else- 
where. 

—If you are the owner of stock 

you should be su^ and read the ad. 

of Howard Gardner on the second 
page today. He is handling a stock 

remedy called "Solvet" that i3 said 

to have lew equals. Get a trial 
package. 

—.Manager Stansbury, of the 

Huntley-Stockton-Hill Company, is 

offering a good bargain in a bed, 

mattress and spring in his space on 

the fifth page today. These are all 

guaranteed goods and are offered 

much below the regular selling price. 

—Safeguard the interest of your 
heirs by appointing the Greensboro 

Loan and Trust Company as execu- 

tor and trustee of your estate, which 

will assure complete safety for your 

heirs. An officer of this strong bank- 

ing institution will gladly furnish 

any information dtsire'd. See ad. on 

the fifth page today. 

—The new ad. of Thac-ker & 
Brockmann on the eighth page today- 

will not interest the man who has 

had the misfortune to lose both feet. 

but if he has even one foot left it 
will show-Jiim how he can save 

money on even a single shoe. There 

is no better place in North Carolina 
to buy good, dependable footwear at 

reasonable prices than at Thacker & 
Brockmann's. -Although not an ex- 
clusive shoe store, for these gentle- 

men handle a general line of dry 

goods, notions and floor coverings, 
this firm perhaps sells as many sh-oes 

as any other store in tiie city. Their 

policy of "•money back if the goods 

don't suit you," has brought them a 

fine trade, which is constantly in- 
creasing.     Give them a  call. 

—Messrs. King, Aydelette & Co.. 

who has GO successfully conducted 

the Center Brick warehouse for the 

past several years, has leased the 

brick warehouse on' North Greene 

street, formerly known as Graham's, 

and they will take charge tomorrow. 

These gentlemen are having the 

house thoroughly overhauled and 

many improvements made, and will 

call the new house "The Leader 

Brick." and expect to make it all its 

name implies. Mr. W. C. England 

will he ther*e all summer to look af- 

ter your interest. Drive in. make 
yourself known and Mr. England will 

look after your wants. In making 
this announcement Messrs. King. 

Aydelette * Co., desires to thank all 

rliose who favored them with their 
tobacco at the Center Brick. and 

promise them (he highest prices and 

best service at the new Leader Brick. 

See their announcement on the sev- 

enth page of The Patriot today. 

—During these war times t,Ue 

I'nited States government :s trying 
io get every farmer and others to 

raise more hogs, for iu addition to 

feeding our American boys at the 

war front we must also assist mate- 

rially in feeding our allies, and to do 

this we must raise more meat and 
foodstuffs. Mr. W. C. Ogburn has 

succeeded in securing a car load of 

fine hogs, which lie will offer at pub- 
lic auction at the Center Brick ware- 

house next Saturday, March 2. the 

sale beginning at 12 o'clock and con- 

tinuing until every hog is sold. If 

you are wise and want to save money 
you will attend this sale and buy 

one or more of these hogs, for meat 
is high and will, in all likelihood, go 

higher before the war is over. There 

are all sizes and ages in the lot. so it 

will be easy for you to get just what 

will suit you. Read Mr. Ogburn's 

announcement on the sixth page, and 

be sure to be on hand promptly at 

the noon  hour Saturday: 

FROM THE MJ8ITAXIA 

TO THE TC8CANIA! 

What America has long dreaded"— 

the sinking of a" heavily-laden trans- 

port—has taken place, and wh'le the 

loss of life at this writing i.» re- 

ported to be only about sever, per 

cent of the total number of .troops on 

board, that seven per cent Is a terri- 

ble toll to take of our American 

youths. To lose them in a fair fight 

where the give-and-take blow.3, the 

assaults and counter-assaults tested 

the prowess of both siies, can be 

stoically endured, if death must 
come, but when the enemy sneaks 

up from a'bush and, without warning, 
sends hundreds into eternity the 

blood boils at such barbarous meth- 

ods of fig-hting. If Germany figures 

it can ever renew commercial rela- 

tions with the United States on the 

old footing after such exhibitions as 
she has given, from the time of the 

Lusitania's sinking to date, her peo- 

ple are sadly awry in their under- 

standing of the psychology of the 

American. If they were actuated by 

the loftiest principles, insteal of the 
most sordid, in their efforts to dom- 
inate Europe, there wight be a aieas 

ure ai cxmse for their co ,un, but 

wl -i it ii considered thai Germv.-- 

precipitated this war for h-r politi- 

cal aggrandizement, her '-ampaign 

of frig'.itfulness is revolting. Possi- 

bly, it needed this final jolt to the 
nation for It to realize as n-vcr be- 

fo-e, the horrors of tho war and 

what ft means to our people. Of 

course, the result will be to stir the 
country t6 the core and to demand 

a speeding up of war preparations to 

the end that the era of frightrulnsss. 
wholly chargea'.Ie to t.ie Germans 

may forever cease. From the Lusi- 
■aru'a to the Tuscanra, what a series I 

of atrocities! There mist, there [ 

shaM be a terrible d.ay of recko ling 

Cc ^ 

SHOES 
That STAND the WEATHER. 

Keep the feet dry and there's little likelihood of 
colds or pneumonia—especially is this so with child- 
ren. You should look good to their feet this winter 
and see tbat the Shoes are good If not, arrange te 
come along with them to our store and have us put on 
a pair of genuine Leather, Weather Proof Shoes. 

We have a great line of Children's Shoes, and ihey 
certainly naed a Good, Substantial Ptir Now. 

Our line of Shoes for Ladies' and Gentlemen repre- 
sent the best in style, but just now the Good Leather 
will appeal to you most. We buy the sort of Shoes 
that will resist the worst weather under foot.   _ 

Coble &t Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

THIS LARGE 2" POST BED $9.50 

'or the rsepon3ible 

mond Journal. 
nati..-ri!—Ricn- 

Xot Before. 

Washington will begin to listen 

when peace proposals are made by 

responsible representat'ves of the 
German people, and not by the kais- 

er or his Austrian servants.—San 

Francisco Chronicle. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 

and death of our ' Mr. T. J. Gant last Sundav. 

VVade Dorsett. 

''    «.    DORSETT 
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' i discuss ways and 
the ninsi effective 

• and i ounty appro- 

'i""ial health work 

'■'• people, of the vari- 

>ere the co-operative 
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Mr. A. R. Smith spent last Tues- 
day night with his sister, Mrs. N. I. 

Summers. 

Miss Carion Isley visited Mrs. E. 
W.  Isley  last Sunday. 

Miss   Mamie  Dodson.   from   W! 

ton,   visited   her   cousin,   M'ss   ". . ..a 

Dodson.  last  week. 

We are sorry to not-" Ciat Mrs. 
Mollie Clark is ot  tp-  vl-k list.  ' 

Mrs. J. E. Djd id children are 

visiting  at  Mr.   !..   M.  Dodson     this 
week. 

M'ss Vena Dodson visited Miss 

Myrtle Clark  last  Pridav. 

SAMMY REWARDS HOSTS 

WITH   IXSl'RAXCE  POLICY. 

A Card of Thanks. 

We wisli to thank our kind-neigh- 

bors and friends for their many acts 

of kindness shown us during the ill- 

ness and death of our dear wife and 

mother. 
C. H. NORTH AM  AND CHILDREN. 

A Denver, Colorado, dispatch says 

that early in November, while Mr. 

and Mrs. Ii. F. Fisher were "window 

shopping" in the downtown district. 

i.n that city, they espied a lonely- 
looking Sammie gazing it a particu- 

larly attractive display of merchan- 

dise. 
"He seems lonesome." said Mrs. 

Fisher to her husband: "let's Invite 

him to dinner with us."    They did. 
A few weeks later the Fishers re- 

ceived a card from the young soldier, 

who had reached France and was do- 
ing duty in the heavy artillery di- 

vision of General Pershing's forces. 

Later he wrote that h» had no kin 

on earth, so was "entrusting all his 
earthly possessions" to them for safe 

keeping. » 

The "earthly possessions" proved 

to be a life insurance policy for $10,- 

000 payable to Mrs. H. P. Fisher ia 

case of the artilleryman's death 

We sell the Guaranteed SIMMONS BEDS. They rre 
nicely finiahed, with Guaranteed Locks, and are very rea 
sonable in price. A full aize Combination Mattress for 
$6 20, and a good Spring for $3.35. Get our prices be lore 
buying. 

Huntley-Stockton-Hill Co. 
Greensboro. Winston-Salpm. 
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CHURNS 
PAY FOR TMEM SELVES 

THE DAZEY 
is tho Speediest Churn 

Mad* 

In makes rich granular 
butter In from & to 10 min- 
nt**. 

It's simple in construc- 
tion anil ruus so easy a 
cliild can do an ordinary 
cliurninjr. 

You can clean tho DAZEY 
lost like an ordinary Jar, 
becaime it has no bearings 
or ronpb surfaces Inside 
and all receptacles are 
free from -frames or rear- 
lot;. 

1)7 actual test tho 
DAZEY ban made from the 
same quantity and quality 
of ITCHui 5 per cent more 
butler. Just think what 
tbat means on Increased 
butter   yield   and   proofs? 

Tiie DAZIIY- makes rich 
granular butler of uniform 
aize grains—butter that I* 
di-iii and si.li.l■- l.nit.T that 
con be washed entirely free 
of milk right In the churn 
—makes butter you don't 
bmve  to   work. 

By the DAZEY principle 
tbe water and milk la 
snneezed out In the build- 
ing up of the globules Into 
grains. 

You will have to use one 
to appreciate It's true 
worth In tbe saving of la- 
bor and tliue. W'e want to 
show this churn to you. 

Made In many alxea of 
*-!•*»   and  ateteJ. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 

,. -s '   i'ilfllif«"l1lWli"n?i< 
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CarLoad Hogs at Auction 
      — nKnnt^ unr«; AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON 

, WILL SELL A CAR LOAD OF HOGS Al   Y ,» 

 . -— ;       RavQ in the Trenches and our Allies, and we 
Uncle Sam must have more Meat tor our America< B»ys stock and w|u be 

™st "j^iss^zz^Sssss'allend th'8 S8le' 801 1 DON'T FORGET TO BRING CRATES^  

W. C. OGBURN, 
:illll=illli=lllli=«l«=ll",=,,IM 

o, N. C. 
I||||=||||I=IIII6=HIH="H,=,,I,I: 

"^n^^ss-- -""ss?— 
•1? YOU have a tendency to criti- 

*fe«, and lots ot us over here do, re- 
SBwmber that you haven't been there. 
TTaa don't know what a hell it is. I j 
regard as one of the moat Christen , 
«l» 1 ever did was the placing of a 
- garette between the lips of a poor 
*>ap with both arms gone, and ,then 
lighting it for that man who vrtll 
-jvner light another for himself. And 
«fefe hips as he Held it twisted into a 
salle of gratitude for the act that 
'.ilped him to bear his awful pain. 

■■li'e a wonderful thing that is be- 
!.j»S fought out over here. True de- 

■soi-racy and a new religious life is 
<merging from No Mans Land. Prot- 
wtanl and Catlfolic. Jew and Gentile. 
;.re marching ■side by side and dying 
r»r a common cause, and they are 
■siting, if «e can fight together' and 
fie together, why can't we live to- 
cether when it's all over? And from 
Sfctf awful chaos is going to corns 
j'.te conception of the true brother- 
tooB of man and the true Father- 

•ood  of God. 
•'The boy in No Man's I-ond is the 

'•nly thing that counts, but we must 
rave rhe machinery back of him. 
That"! why you are being urged t. 
»rage this war savings campaign. 
Food and clothing and munitiace 
»nd ships to carry them must be hr ' 
ABfl the folks back home, who :'.;-.' 
So? is fighting to protect, must sup- 
ply these needf-d things. No «MCT1- 

*«c-e that you may be called upon to 
t-.ake i* sufficient to atone for that 
-•»oy r'iio -Goes Over the Top!" 
T'lere is not a man who stay-* a' 
'■rnrif worthy to black :iis bciifi."— 
From ('.  \V. Whitehair'a address in 
/taleieh. 

London, Feb. 26.—Germany plans 
to restore the monarchy in Russia, 
according to a telegram dated Fri- 
day in Petrograd to the Morning 
Post. It says the grand duke of Hes- 
se has been appointed the comman- 
der in the Riga section of the Ger- 

man  front. 
-His sister." the dispatch adds, 

"the former Empress Alevandria, as 
the guardian of her son. the former 
Tsarvitch, is the favorite German 
candidate for the throne. * 
The former emperor will not accept 
the throne from German hands. The 
Bo'.sheviki have provided a form of 
government which the Russians 
alone understand—pure despotism. 
They have paved the way for the re- 
turn of the monarchy." 

Body of W. M. Parker l-Tslied From 
Smith V  (reek. 

Wilmington, Feb. 27—The lifeless 
body of W. M. Parker, a naturalized 
German, was fished from Smith's 
creek this afternoon by a sawmill 
hand working nearby and identified 
by \V. E. Eason, member of the labor 
union Parker was affiliated with. The 
body was fully clothed. The feet 
were tightly tied and one hand was 
tied to the body. Dack of the head 
was bloodshot but may hate been 
caused by being in water. Decom- 
position, however, had not begun to 
any extent. Parker had been miss- 
ing for three weeks and had writtan 
ihe labor union paying dues and say- 
in.'; that his body would eventually 
be found in Smith's creek. He was 
unmarried and about 35 years old 
and "was employed as car repairer by 
the Atlantic Coast  Line. 

Are a Patriotic 
Farmer? 

You will make every acre produce its ut- 
most in food crops, cotton and tobacco, all 
greatly needed by our country. You will 
best serve your country and yourselt by 
fertilizing each acre liberally with 

SWIFT 
(C 

RED STEER 
BRAND 

IT PAYS TO USE THEM 

I! 

tf 

There is a national car and labor shortage.   Delay is dangerous. 

~~  DAY 
w% 

F.IGBTKKX KltlTISH SHIPS. 
ARK SINK BY U-BOATS. 

London. Feb. 27.—Eighteen Brit- 
v'a merchantmen were snnK by mine 
IT submarine In th'- past week, ac- 
-nylrng to the  British admiralty re- 

■lOTt tonisrht.    01 these 14 were ves- 
-pls .ot  1,600  tons or over and  four 

--•.  e  under     that     tonnage.     Seven 
'   >.vn.'i vessels also were sank. 

T;>f  l.i  to-,  to  Br'tisli  ahipr'n'!  ir 

i«  pa«=t   week show a  eonslde'tbla 
rirri'i-?  over  ;'■."     previous     w°?k. 
:\\t;-\ the vessels destroyed number- 

--1 is. 12 at tSeni orr  1,000 tons. In 
«'.\ precedir.g week. 13 British mer- 

winimen were sent to Ihe bottom. 

OXK AMERICAN KII.I,KI> AMI 
TWO WOUNOKI) IX FRANCE. 

WIFT'S 
RTILIZERS 

Washington, Feb. 27.—One Amer- 
ican soldier was kil'led. and two 
"lightly wounded in action on Feb- 
ruary  2 4. 

Private Frank BtUir.off, Erie, Pa., 
was killed. _ 

Lieut. Robert R. ( ooper, Smith- 
vil'.e. Okla.. and Private Ziggie Rut- 
ko'.vski. Chicago, were slightly 
wounded. 

Private Cyril- P. Morrisette. W. 
Juincey. Mass., died February 24 of 
wounds received  in  action. General 
Penning  reported. 

Eight deaths from natural causes 
were reported. 

Jk.immJi 

WSET0 

Manufactured by 

SWIFT & CO. FERTILIZER WORKS 
ATLANTA, GA. CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

We take pleasure in announcing the opening of our new 
plant at Greensboro, N. C. 

Factories: Atlanta, Albany, LaGrange, Moultrle, Savannah, Ga. 
WILMINGTON and GREENSBORO, N. C.f 

CHESTER and COLUMBIA, S. C. 
FOR SALE BY 

Townsend Buggy Co., Greensboro, N. C. 
Guilford Hardware Co., Greensboro.N. C. 

His Money Was (iime, 

Thomasville. Feb. 26.—Harrison 
rlepler. who lives a few miles east if 
-jwn.  hauled  some  of  his  grain  to 
-.arket and said fir $208. receiving 

.. check for the same, which he had 
-ashed at the bank instead of depos- 
iting his money. After getting home 
::H sleep was sound and sweet a* he 
ay quietly through the night. In 

»!ie morning he awoke and found his 
pantaloons had been moved te—tlie 
Iront porch.    Further search reveal- 
.,1 the sad fact that his money had 

4e&n stolen. 

Here's a <»ood Slogan. 

Washington,    N.    C Feb. 26.—A 
Beaufort county farmer has eugsest- 
rd lor his own slogan and offers for 
adoption by his fellow tillers of the 

^n.l this patriotic "poem:" 

"Early to bed, 
*s   Early to rise; 
Work like thai'devil 

And  Hcoverize." 

Five   Tbousaad   Indians    I "ifjiliii.u. 

A Washington dispatch says that 
ive thcusard Indians have enlisted 
n the army or navy for the war. Ex- 

act figures are not obtainable but 
that number is given as a safe esti- 
mate by Cato Sells, commissioner of 
Indian affairs, in a letter made pub- 
lic to the president of the American 
Indian league in New York city. 

Commissioner Sells said that the 
Indians have subscribed to mbre 
than $9,000,000 worth of liberty 
bonds, have brought about a tremen- 
dous increase in the production of 
meat and agricultural products on 
Indian reservations, and have assist- 
ed in Red Cross work. 

Xovo Tcherkask Falls. 

Petrograd. Feb. 27.—Novo Tcher- 
kask, capital Of the territory cf the 
Don Cossacks, has been captured by 
the revolutionary troops. This an- 
nouncement was made uiTCla'.ly to- 
day. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the powers vested in the 
undersigned by virtue of a certain 
mortgage deed in the sum of Two Hun- 
dred (S200.00) dollars, executed toy 
John Graves and wife, Cassie Graves, 
to M Elizabeth Donnell on the 22nd 
dav of January, 1917. and duly record- 
ed in the office of register of deeds of 
Guilford county "in book 193. page loO, 
the undersigned will expose for sale 
at public auction at the court house 
door in the city of Greensboro, N. C. 
on ^ 

Saturday.   March   IS,  1MB. 

at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land.in^the 
county ot Guilford. state ot ^orth Car- 
olina, in Gilmer township, adjoining 
the lands of Sevler and others and 
bounded  as  follows: 

Beginning at S. S. Sevier's southwest 
corner, church  lot, on the east side  of 

■ High  street; running thence east  with 
Sevier's line 165 feet to an iion stake: 
thence south parallel with High street 
50 feet to a stake: thence west parallel 
with first line 165 feet to High street: 
thence with High street  50 feet to the 
point of beginning, same, being lot No. 
2, block  4, plan  of Dean  property. 

Terms of sale:    Cash. 
This  February   25.  191S. 

If.   ELIZABETH  DONNELL CUL.BERT- 
SOS, Mortgagee. 

JAMES  REID THOMAS,  Assignee. 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In   the  Superior  Court. 

Van G. Borum 
vs. 

Mabel Q. Borum. 
The defendant. Mabel Q. Boruin, will 

take  notice  that an  action  entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county by the 
plaintiff to obtain an absolute divorce, 
and   the   said   defendant   will   further 
take notice that she is required to ap- 
pear at the  term  of the said Superior 
court   of «aid   county  to  be  held   on 
Monday. March   11,   1918, at  the   court 
house   in   said   county,   in   Greensboro_, 
N. C, and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint In  said  action,  or  the  plaintiff 
will apply  to the  court  for  the relief 
demanded in said complaint. 

This February  11,   1918. 13-19. 
M. W. GANT, C.  S. C. 

THOMAS S.  BEALL,, Atty. 

TORINO'S NEW DISCOVERT 
Will Sureb Siorj That C*ook. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administratrix of 

the estates of Fannie Price and Perry 
Price, deceased, before M. W". Gant. 
clerk of the Superior court of Guilford 
county, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned on or 
before the 24th day of January, 1919, 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of. 
their recovery. All persons due and 
swing said estate are hereby notified 
to make immediate payment. 

This   January   24.   1918. 7-17 
MKS.  BLANCHE  CARR,   Admx. 

NOTICE OF  DISSOLUTION. 

State  of North Carolina. 
Department of State. 

To  All   to  Whom  These   Presents  May 
Come—Greeting: 

Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 
tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof, by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders, depos- 
ited in my office, that the Isis Theater 
Company, a corporation of thi3 state, 
whose iprinclpal office is situated at No. 
  street. In the city  ot Greensboro, 
county of Guilford. state of North Car- 
olina (W. D. McAdoo being the agent 
therein and In charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be served), has 
compiled with the requirements of 
Chapter 21. Revlsal of 1905. entitled 
"Corporations," preliminary to the Is- 
suing of this certificate of dissolution: 

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes. 
Secretary of State of the State of 
North Carolina, do uereby certify that 
the said corporation did on the 23rd 
day of February, 1918, file in my«offl.ce 
a duly executed and attested consent 
in writing to the dissolution of said 
corporation, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said I consent 
and the record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file in my said 
office as provided by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have nereto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
at Ralelgn, this 23rd day of February, 
A. D. 1918. 17-23. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
Secretary of State. 

• Used 4Q ^ 

CARD 
J THe Woman's To««| 
{ Sold Everywhere 

Tt« BAOKASHS KIONE»S AI C BLADOKU 

AstiekmakMaquar-.offijI 
'eetw^ingb'ue.   I'9   I 

ia bhie-i»veathec*tniuj 
5'» lean bottle? an  °£J 

—     ----- L - - 
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Announcement 
-^jT^g Leased the Brick Warehouse on Greene street—formerly known as Graham, s---we 

,, m0Je there on the 1st of March.   The house is being and will be thorough*[overhauled and 
W'\nnmprovements made.   We have named it THE LEADER BRICK, and.exPe*£ 
8 'I, t S the"name implies.   Squire W. C. England will be there all summer, day and n.ght, to 

i after vour interest.   Drive in and let him take care of you. 100 We wan to thank all that have dealt with us in the past at the Center Br.ck.-wh.ch w.ll not 
We want to inanK more—and pledge you and all Tobacco growers the high- 

b6
t Sees8anJTeTseZToTZiZZ,. Sevenmen of our force for this fall employed. Ra.se 

tntv oTrlog and Hominy, and all the Tobacco you can, for we believe it will be h.gh. 

KING, AYDEIETTE h CO. Yours Truly, 

LMLIHG FOR FARMERS 

Feb. -v,   . Farmers who 

I     £own Vueat are privUe^ 
1"« „ ground la anv   quantities 
CdJuou.madetromit.TI.e 

T r'iL, lrf ,ue tood control lew re 

G^ccrJlM Joes no. apply to 

l-uJU.-i' Tiere 

MOTHER OF RALEIGH BOY 
GETS  WAR  IXSVRAXCK. 

A government war insurance pol- 

icy for $10,000 on the life of Lieu- 

tenant Seymour W. Whiting, of this 

city, who died recently at Fort Sill, 

is one of the first that will be paid to 
a North Carolina beneficiary, and 

comes to his aged mother, Mrs. Flor- 

ence Henry Whiting, w.dow of the 

late Seymour W, Whiting, tor many 

years head of the well known cloth- 

Jeems to be"a mis-1 ing firm of Whiting Bnw., now Whit- 

| «"■■■■«•    °f    many 

T „.,,. „n lUU pilnt and some un- 

*''„,.', has i.-" expressed by far- 
[       ... ,;„.-•.- ftiieat he damaged by 

her!!* before H.ey are able to use 

| :, -,  n-ao have wheat ground 

■to flour a» no' "">> »oM ai "•* 
,',is flour as tliey need for their 

in consumption hut are privileged 

L,tu sell M "•" other consumers. In 

lilins rtnar.  however,  tliey  assume 

tstatusofa    retailer    and    they 

last sell uiil>   in combination  with 
substitutes   or   to   consumers 

|:u sign a certificate  stating     that 

ley liave produced and    are    using 

Ira meal or oi'aer cereal substitutes 

Ttie same ratio as they use Hour. 

inner- selling four are also limited 

; to .ae amounts t'aey may sell to 

kjiiiiii-r*. 

Xmth Carolina S.iy Bean Crop. 

forth I'uro'.ina ranks as the lars- 
it soy bean producing state in the 

mntry. with an estimated crop f.>r 

IT of l..".u».'I'.in bushels, an in- 

-■ of •_'" per ie:it over 191G. T)e- 

large crop, the oil mills of 

N'urili    Carolina    imported 

I 

bushels 

|M.O»0 !;U.-'.:I-:- of soy beans recent- 

from ("a'.rago. A soy bean har- 

Btor lias !)-'-ii invented by North 

(arolina farmers, and is described in 
I bulletin i.-in-l by the experiment 

station of the stale. The hojr 

f-nr tjraslics the beans from the 

Iili-.;!- |aey -'an., ill the fields. Five 

ul soy bean harvesters are 
lannf ai:i uviil by North Carolina 
Ineern.s. 

|0: the 111 111 crop.  111.00i 

pre soli) to runners for 

foflails. iiii.1 nearly UlO m.inufi?- 

I'ev-i liirmi (limn the country are 

pmg joy hejin nil in making soap. 
Pln'. rumi- i. t-nainel, apanned, lin- 

I'Unu. oil ,:.,!;, onil solid oils. The 
|n'.-!.i Carolina experiment station 

1;;   - a 
••inii-.ii 

iMufui-mrer^ 
pan 

pamphlet   containing 

I) forma lion     Irani     these 
to results with soy 

ing & Horton Company. 
It was not known that Lieutenant 

Whiting had any of the war insur- 

ince until Commissioner of Insur- 

ance James R. Young took up the | 

matter with the insurance division 

of the United States treasury depart- 

ment a few days ago. He received 

from the chief of the war insurance 

division today a letter to the effect 

that Lieutenant Whiting filed his ap- 

plication for $10,000 insurance De- 

cember 1". and that the insurance is 

in full effect, with the result that 

Mrs. Whiting will receive the $10.- 
000 benefit, the application designat- 

ing her as the beneficiary. 
Commissioner Young stresses this 

instance of the benefit of war Insur- 

ance and again  urges  apon  all  the 

North Carolina soldiers In the service 
that  they   get   in   their  applications 

Indeed, the.ee applications must be in 

by April 12 if the soldisr is to have 

ihis  insurance  at  all.     Uut  he  calls 

attention   to  the     fact     that     there 

should be immediate application, as 

the policies are in effect from the fil- 

ing of the application.    It is pointed 

out that had Lieutenant Whiting put 

off  and delayed  making his  applica- 

tion, as some are doing, his aged and 

dependent   mother   would   not   have 

the benefit of the snug competence 

that  his  war  Insurance  has  made  it 

possible  for  her  to  have  in  her de- 

clining   years,   deprived   by   an   All- 

Wise  Providence of     both     husband 

and son. 
This  matter  of  war insurance  for 

the   soldiers   being   so   vital   to   the 

best  interests  of the     soldiers     and 
their  people at home. Commissioner 

,   Young not only urges the soldiers to 

''■""      immediate action in applying for the 

insurance, but he also appeals to the 

mothers, sisters and their loved ones 

back home that they see to it that 
these applications  for  insurance,  to 

the  full  $10,000  amount,     be     filed 

with   the  government  Insurance  au- 

thorities at once.—Raleigh News and 

Observer. 

Slate Money For Kami Tractors. 

A proposal to expend $100,000 for 

the purchase of farm tractors, to be 

loaned to the farmers of the state.* is 
being considered  by  the legislature 

of Massachusetts.    Farmers are also 

to be eneouraged to grow only such 

field grains as require the least pos- 

sible  amount  of  hand   labor.     How 

such encouragement is to be given is 

not stated; nor is encouragement in 

this  direction  needed.     The scarcity 

of help will discourage farmers from 

planting anything that requires more 

than a minimum of man power in its 

cultivation.     Nothing   would   be     of 

greater  service   to  the  farmers     of 
any state than tractors, which would 

supersede  an   immense  amount     of 

hand   labor.     The   appropriation   of 

public  money  on  this  account,  how- 

ever, would be justifiable only if four 

or   five   farmers   clubbing   together 

were  unable  to  buy  a  tractor,  with 

tractor plow and    other    machinery 

that can be driven by motor power. 

—Philadelphia Record. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix.Of 
the estate of J. -M. Hatler, deceased, be- 
fore M. W..Gant. clerk of the Superior 
court of Guilford county, this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims aeainst 
said estate to present them to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 14th day of 
February, 1»1S, or this notice jyill be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
nersons due and owing said estate arc 
hereby notified to make Immediate 
navment. 1 •!--■*■ 

this February 11, 191*.  
.MARY M. HAI.I.F.R. 

Admx. of .1. M. Halter. Deceased. 

Save tit* Hens. 

Every pullet and young nen sold 
for food this winter means a reduc- 

tion of from five to twelve dozen eggs 

in the potential egg supply of next 

spring and summer. 
Hundreds of thousands of farmers 

who have not raised poultry will do 

so next spring and summer—re- 

sponding to the demand for more 

chickens and eggs so that beef and 

pork will be released to help win the 

war.    They will need young hens. 

The United States department of 

agriculture urge sthe saving of fowls 

of producing qualities, so that they 

may be used for stock in the early- 

spring. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as the administra- 
tor of the estate of G. W, Ward, de- 
ceased, late of Uuilford county, this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
aeainst the estate of the deceased to 
exhibit same to the undersigned at his 
olliee in Greensboro, N. t'.. on or be- 
fore the 85th day of February, 1S1H, 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make imme- 
diate   payment. IC--C 

This   February   S3,  THIS. 
J. H. MINOR, Admr.. 

of G.  W.  Ward,   Deceased. 

NOTICF.  BY  PIHI.ICATION. 

North Carolina, 'iuilford Covntri 
In the Superior Court. Before the CIcrB 
.1    K.  (lgburn.   Executor  of  Robert  H. 

(lourlcy,   Deceased, et at. 
vs. 

Luther Hourley. 

The above named defendant will 
take notice that an action entitled ai 
above has been commenced in Nie su- 
perior court of (Iuilford county for the 
purpose of soiling certain ■*£•'•£- 
nerly belonging to the late It 1 e. H. 
Oourlev. for the purpose of^ creating 
assets with which to pay debts and for 
partition, and the said defendant. 
Luther (iourley, will farther take no- 
tice that be is required to appear be- 
fore the clerk of the Superior court of 
the countv of Gullford at his ol ice In 
Greensboro. X. »'.. on the *th day of 
March l!"ls. and answer or demur to 
the petition in said action or the Peti- 
tioners will apply to the court foi the 
relief   demanded   In   saiil   petition. 

This February  S^Ix*. f, ^J? 

COOKK * F1CNTKF.SS. Attys. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICF.. 

LAST CALL 

FOR TAXES! 
1 will attend in erson or be represented by 

Deputy at ihe following places, on the dates 
named below, from 11 to 2 o^clock, to receive 
the State and County Taxes for 1917 : 
Merry Oaks. Friday.      March 1st 
Brown Summit. Friday. WJ 
McLeansville.  Saturday. ^ 
Summerfield, Saturday, 
Hlllsdale Monday. 
Whitsett Monday. 
Tabernacle Tuesday. 
Summer's Mill.  Tueiday. 
Pleasant Garden Wednesday. 
QClfax   Thursday, 
Gibsonville.  ..Friday. 
Concord School House. Saturday, 
Stokesdale.  Monday. 
Oak Ridge. T"ejday^ 
Jamestown ...Wednesday. 
Guilford College. Thursday.    . 
Bennntt's Store Friday.    _^ 

• • 

Three Turkeys at One Shot. 

Mr. Thomas D. Lloyd, of Orange 
Grove, was in town Monday. Early 

that morning he killed three fine 

wild turkeys at one shot. He dug a 

small trench in the woods and baited 

"t with corn, and the turkeys were 
feeing when he slipped iv> near 

them and fired killing all three. The 

largest, a gobler, weighel 19 pounds. 

-Chapel Hill News. 

North Carolina, Uullford count>. 
The undersigned bavins.- dub been 

appointed and qualified as administra- 
tor of the estate of C. K. .ineoln de- 
ceased all persons havniK claims 
nstalnat said estate are notified to ex- 
hibit the same before me on or before 
Januarv  •«. I»l», or this notice will be 
-•leaded   in   bar   of   their   recovery.      All 
persons indebted   to  said     estate     will 
please   make   immediate  payment. 

This January  2.1.^.^ IN.C.OJ.N-- 

\dmr. of C.  K.  Lincoln,  Deceased. 
Morehead   City.   X.  C.   

'   Shape   in   Sandhills. 

i. per  a   lew   days   ago 

i"d  thai  there  would 

I'Mehed ill North t'aro- 

■:.  because     Cue    cold 
vinii-r had killed the 

"-.ii is true in  western 

i Inn not in t lie Sand- 

l» never looked  better 
•unions of them.    So 

■ "■•  I]i —y  that  the  recent 

larm  weather started 
11  i ■ i thai the local fruit 

- 'is in its preliminary 
1 iiil Citizen. 

Good in Any Shape. 

Corn bread is good whether the 

■lough is made up with only a little 
water or whether a 15-cent egg is 

U3«l—or just any way.—Hickory- 

Record. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT1CK. 

T-.o undersigned having J»«r,«W,lh 
■*.!'>■ administrator of the estate of 
I°\    Apple    deceased,  all   persons   in- 

S£-SMM?VS58rt«3- to the „,,- 
no-ice will he pleaded in bar of recov- 
ery" G    W.   AI'PI-K.   Admr.. 

of 3. A. Apple. Deceased. 

RITE OF WHIM:  State, 23 2-3c; Pensions. 
4c; County. 19c; Road, 25c; School, 20c; 

Court House Bonds, 5c. 

Mokes   County   Mills   Worths*   K«»r 

Uncle Sam. 

The pine, oak and poplar growing 

on Stokes county's thickly wooded 

hills is being used in the gigantic 

shipbuilding program which Uncle 

Sam has set his hand to. in order to 

defeat the C-boats. Every mill in 

the county, says the Reporter, is 
rushed with hurry orders. Practi- 

cally all this demand conies from the 

government, as lumber and labor r.*.: 

too high now for much private build 

ing. 

aquartoffin-//.*! 
I'ue. It's all M 
pe ejst of use- 
j and boxes. 

at   all    er^e^ 
J  H.D..K.II * <>" 
Ik st.. nsasspae i 

1 "U-:, 

" :>     . 
Ill.ill. 

Iran. vUi 

'•'niu,,.', 

ma:, | 

Prom; 

r" I iiiamc (iibnii SIIKUI-. 

-   lurk. Feb. 36.—Organisation 
" •'..'.;.••." syndicate to provide 

*■«• *l<io.oo».004 to finance the 
"IJUII 

crop was announced to- 

miniUee of Cuban bank- 

■ W A. Morcliant. presi- 
-ai:.,.i:n itaak of Cuba is 

as been farmed to co- 
; "he syndicate. Sufficioht 

•o move the crop, which 

:i.250.000   tone  has 

by     the     shipping 
- rtaid. 

fulls Vines From 1'ot-■'"*«• 

\ set of rollers    th-      .trips    the 

vines from the . ... -   -• is a feature 

of a new  ISWJO-'  -••« Potato <1,F"er 

that is W.v.trr. „d in the March Cop- 

ula- Mechanics Magazins. The plants 

are nulled up by the machine as it 

.now*  along and  are carried  on  an 
ess  conveyor  to  a eet  of   four 

I parallel  rollers at  the    rear     which 
separate the  tu)bers  froat  the  vines. 

TWO POWERFUL AGENCIES 

THE "KELLY" TRUCK, 
AND THE 

"Sandusky" Tractor, 
"The Little Fellow with the Big PHIL" 

Have bouKht Largely of both for 1913. 

The price of the "Sandusky" Tractor 
Advanced $250 Jan. 1st. 

This is positively the last round that will b» 
made for these Taxes, and it is very impor- 
tant that all tax payers pay up-in fuI . as I 
shall be compelled to advertise and sell pro- 
nertv for unpaid taxes after March 15th. 

Please do not ask me to hold your taxes for 
a later date, as I cannot do so. 

The Taxes for High Point township ara 
payable to J. E. WAGNER. Deputy Sheriff, 
at his office in High Point, N. C. 

D. B. STAFFORD, 
Sheriff Guilford County. 

MORTGAGE SAKE. 

„.    to   the   powers   vested   In Pursuant   to  tne   "". ,       of  a  cer- 
the   u»*«"£^deed Vta   the    »um    of tain    inortK«Ke   aeea   "J^JL—   execut- 

of .lce.ls ?I(.''
u,1't°;i,erSi---ne.l will ex- 

««■ •Jffijft a public auction at the 
S,fh,o..so'uoor In the city of Oreens- 
boro. N. C. 

Sntorany,   Msroh   lo.   W*. 

LET ME HAVE YOU ORDER NOW. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified an administrator ot 
the estate of Albert feele, ««ee«^e*, 
before M. W. <iant, clerk of the Su- 
«rl0r court of Ouilford county, this I. 
tci notify all persons havum ^lm* 
ab'cinst said estate to Present ,,,ero » 
the undersisned on or before t.ie ItW 
Uav of February. 1»19. or this ■IO:IC« 
will be pleaded in bar of their i«« f- 
erv All persons due and OWlUK MM 
estate are hereby notified to atmke ll>f 
mediate   payment !..-— 

This February ». Mil. 
.1.  M.   rsbiioi 

Administrator With Will Annexed. 
filastonbiiry.   Conn. — 

Hi Oh-Jldren Cry 
FOR FLETCHERS 

CASTORIA 

[. F. CRAVEH, 
327 S. Davie St. 

Greensboro, N. C 

SSrtjVWf* the  "^section   of Bcrinn.ns      at      the      >«,„,„ Hl Kast and Juran  streec^        ^^ 

104   feet   to •    »»Vhenc-e east  104   feet 
fViSt "itrSet? "thence  north   ISC leet 

Or. King's New Life Pills 
The bee* Jn th« worid. 

AI>MIXISTRATOR'8 NOTICE. 

North  Carolina,  uullford  Couruy. 
Havlne  qualified  as executor   M   the. 

estate of oVover C. Ashmore  :il-ceoeed. 
late  of  Ouilford  county.   V  U  this  is 
„   ncitlfv   all   persons   having   claims 

&a"nrt  the e.tate of said deceased to 

3&?L Creens°bor,oe. T^TSr &£ 

notice will he pleaded In bar of their- 
Recovery All persons Indebted to -Id- 
estate will please make Immediate- 
payment. «»~i»t« 

B"u      Executor of Orover C. Ashnwa*. 

" J 

rf. .-..^sr.V^^'■_.-.-'  "-S4^vn —^--—' 
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KKJAL HEWS IS BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OP INTEREST TO~THE 

READERS OF THE PATRIOT 
FAR AND SEAR. 

Will |UW« Three Classes. 
' .\an:cs CItren 

The name3 of 

'ojlcc. 

all men who have 
r„.;(„,;nK   l.,e visit of M^or^aj- , j~  -^  ^ que3lionnaw, 

Wiailfonl Cottage Wins. 
finllford   College  basketball  team 

defeated the Davidson "quint" Mon- 

Oas nisiit at Guilford by 

*22 to 16. 

sal to Greensboro. **»"*™"™ i ^^olrd'NoTf.tne city board) 

and classify 

put in the first division. 

strong 

a score of 

atviuii or » child. 
Florlne Breedem. the one-year-old 

. fighter ot Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bree- 
■ it-a of 1274 Randolph avenue, died 
y*«tVrday. Pauline Breedeu, twin 
igfettt or the deceased, is in a critical 

.condition. 

Will Preach Sermon. 
Ilev. E. Frank Lee, pastor of Buf- 

falo Presbyterian church, will deliv- 
er the baccalaureate sermon to the 
aKKbers of the graduating class of 
lie. A. & T. College at the commence- 
.msnt here in May. 

*i*r* to Jail. 
Berkley Williamson, a negro trip 

aujy, was sentenced by Judge Jones 
an Municipal court Tuesday to twelve 
months in jail 'or stealing $20 from 
*« employer, a Greensboro druggist. 
Tie boy pleaded guilty to the charge. 

will be placed in a class to be 
Sited   for   limited   military   servica, , 

and those unfit for service of e.tl-.er 
kind  will be rejected. 

200, many 

Arresting Vagrants. 
The police yesterday began a 

search for vagrants, the first person 
to be arrested being Cicero Foy. a 
negro. Toy claimed to have a posi- 
tion with the Southern Express Coiu- 
panv, but it was learned at that of- 
fice that Foy had not worked for 
them this year. He is also under a 
suspended judgment for an assault 
upon Will Young, another negro. 

Win* From Jamestown. 
e>reensboro high school basketball 

ltain won from the Jamestown play- 
*ji by a score of 41 to 14 at the Y. 
J*. C. A. Tuesday night. This gives 
aie local boys another step forward 
u* the fight for the state champion- 

M Tractor Demonstration. \ 
The manufacturers of farm trac- 

tors are arranging for a big demon- 
•tatkn of tractors in this city at an 
tirly date, full-particulars of which 
■will be given in The Patriot when 
i>.* arrangements have    been    com- 
•>>ted. 

A Fine Sale. 
The sale of live stock and farming 

tools at Mr. D. R. Hufflne's place, 10 
miles northeast of the city, last 
Tuesday, was a big success. The 
crowd was large and the bidding 
spirited. Col. R. L. England, the 
famous auctioneer, cried the sale and 
kept the large crowd in a good hu- 
mor, while good bargains were pick- 
ed up by discriminating bidders. 

Farm Loan Appraiser Here. 
W. C. Hammond, of Asheboro, ap- 

praiser of lands for federal farm 
loans, was here the first half of the 
week. He examined and reported on 
all the lands in the county on which 
loans have been applied for from the 
land bank at Columbia, S. C. He 
said the charter for the Greensboro 
association should be back in ten 
days. Loans can probably be. made 
at an early date. 

the 
niona. . 
no w in 
the   rural 

at  Po- 

Mr  Osnent r>i<* So<M«,n,>- 
Tl e sudden death of James Rnfus 

Monday morning was qu.te a 
both     his     relatives     and 
He arose at h'.s customary 

in  as  good   health 

He had not been well for 
did not think he 
Shortly before 7 

Southern  Railway  work 
Some of them no doubt are 
service.    Names of men  in 

part of the  county  who 
have not returned    their    question- 
naires will be given to the sheriff m 

few days. 

Dentil «f >•«•"• Tripp. 
Mrs. Grace D.    Tripp. 

years. 

48 
101 

Otmem 
shock to 
frier, dfi. 
time, apparently 

as usuti. 
sometime, but he 
was  seriously  ill. 
o'clock he dropped to the flour    of 
his home and died almost instantly. 
His farm included the land formerly 
occupied by' old Guilford court 

'house, near the Battle Ground. He 
! was well known and highly esteem- 
Ld la his community. The surviving 
'children are G. C, James and M:« 
' Lillie    Webb    Ozment.    The funeral 
was held Tuesday afternoon at Pis- 
gah church by Rev. Albert Sherrill. 
He had been a member of that 

'church   for   many   years.     John   K. 
Ozment. Mrs. Mary Morgan and Miss 

HERE IS THE 

aged 
died    at her partnients, 

East  Lee  street,   Monday   night   at 
midnight.    She had been sick    two 
weeks.    The funeral was conducted 
Wednesday morning at the home by j^empie Jordan, of this county, and 
Rev. C.  E.  Hodgin.     ~"  "" The body was 
carried to Graham for interment. 
Mrs. Tripp had come to Greensboro 
five years ago from Graham. Her 
surviving children are Mrs. W. S. 
Vestal," of Graham; 'Mrs. J. M. Ellis, 
of Lynchburg, and Miss Ivor Tripp, 

of this city. 

Funeral of Mr. Kivett. 
The body of iW. ;S. Kivett, of Wins- 

ton-Salem, who died suddenly Mon- 
day night in Norfolk, Va- was 
brought to Greensboro today and 
interment took place at Greene Hill 
cemetery at 1.30 o'clock. Mr. Kivett 
who was 65 years old, formerly lived 
in Greensboro and owned a bakery 
near the passenger station. He left 
here eight years ago and went to 
Winston-Salem, where he lived until 
a few months ago, going from there 
to Norfolk. He is survived by his 
wife and four children. 

3ft«i ii.nl Services. 
Revival services will begin at 

Otnter Friends church, in southern 
GaTllord. by Rev. L. W. McFarland. 
Smday at 11 o'clock. Preaching at 
:x fiat. Hours for preaching for the 
.1t£lowing week will be announced 

isi'.KrT. The public is most cordially 
revited to attend. 

Xnnnnoliilr is Found. 
S. L. Alderman's automobile, 

■wiich was stolen from in front of J 
"West Market Street Methodist 
•er.arch Sunday night, was found 
Monday at Waughtown. near Wins- 
xkA-Salem. A little girl saw the car 
aai informed the Twin City police. 
fXie machine was in good condition. 

"*•!»- Mr. Tucker Improving. 
Sir W. C. Tucker, of Pleasant Gar- 

s!«i. .member of the board of county 
e.c-jiBiissioners, is recovering satis- 
factorily from his recent operation, 
ai-wding to a message received by 
t. A. Odeil yesterday. Mr. Tucker 
teal week had a leg amputated at 

~lc ins Hopkins hospital En Baltimore. 

XV-atli of an Infant. 
v'ari. the monta-old son of Mr. 

*ai Mrs. E. H. Crawford, died Mon- 
0*y morning at the home of his pa- 
r(.7»!» on Milton street. The remains 
**re interred in Greene Hill ceme- 
it -y. A beautiful flora! tribute was 
e':i: by the pupi!a of Pomona school, 
where several o{ Mr. Craw ford'.J 

ip.: 'Mien are students-. 

V  >•! of Money  Raised. 
Tito  Sedalia  Lliorua-quartet  enter- 

•;: aeG u number o* Greensboro folks 
.-.-;; {ii* ■ Municipal theater Monday 
-'i>;_' . Speeches were made by R. 
TL il-nrsan and A. L. Brooks in 
iO.f Irtercrt of the war work fund 
; /: »:!•' Salvation Army. A part of 
•.;..*   SI.000  csked  of GreensborD  for 
t-.-- fund wr.i ra'si.'. 

Death of Mrs. Malone. 
Mrs. Ella Malone, of 20 Walnut 

street, Proximity, died at 3 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, following an ill- 
ness ot two months. She is survived 
by two sons, William Malone and 
Archie Malone, and four daughters, 
Mrs. Jennie Land, Sirs. Lizzie Cole, 
Mrs. Maggie Fry and Miss Malo , 
all of Proximity. The funeral was 
held at 3 o'clock Wednesday at the 
residence by Rev. A. G. Gibbs. 

Stamp Campaign Does Well. 

Prof. Thomas R. Fou6t, director 
for Guilford county of the war sav- 

! ings campaign, expresses himself as 
being pleased with the progress so 
far i de in the county, and especial- 
ly with the splendid co-operation he 
received last week when speakers 
covered the county in furtherance of 
the campaign. Many thrift clubs are 
being organized in Guilford. and all 
communities are buying stamps. 

Watle King Sick. 

Mrs. T. W. King was called to 
Brooklyn Tuesday because of the ill- 
ness there of her son, Wade King, 
who is in the U. S. navy. At the 
present time Mr. King is a patient 
in the naval Hospital at Brooklyn}, 
suffering with pneumonia and re- 
garded as having little chance of re- 
covery. He has been 111 for a little 
over a week, and whan hLs case be- 
came critical, his mother was advis- 
ed of it. 

MiU Margaret Fogleman, of Illinois, 
are the surviving brother and sisters 

of the deceased. 

Mr. and' Mrs. D. B. Nolan and 
Mrs. Annie M. Shelton are recover- 
ing satisfactorily from injuries they 
received in an automobile accident 
last Sunday a week ago. 

Mrs.   Dorian 
Thomas villa. 

lilair is visiting    in 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN CQEOMN 

'••.i.:rj 

PLOW 
THAT DOES THE BUS1NESS.I 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

Breensboro Hardware 
221 South Elm Street Phones 457-458 

trBo™S n; 

Ilradsliaw-Holt. 
Miss Blanche Bradshaw was mar- 

ried to Mr. Vitus Reid Holt, of Bur- 
lington, Tuesday night at the home 
of the bride's brother, C. W. Brad- 
shaw, on Church street. Rev. C. W. 
Bates, of Grace M. P. church, was 
the wedding minister. A number of 
friends were assembled in the attrac- 
tively decora-ted home for the event. 
Mrs. Holt formerly lived in Burling- 
ton, which will be the home of the 
couple. Mr. Holt is a son of W. K. 
Holt and is associated with his fath- 
er  In  the  hardware  business. 

Son Deserts Mother. 
Carl Ross, sixteen years old, left 

his home here in September and 
his mother, Mrs. Doris Ross, has 
been unable to hear from him since 
that time. His former home was in 
Winston-Salem, but he came here 
last summer and obtained a position 
in a cafe. He ran away from home 
when he came here. His mother 
learned he was here and then moved 
here herself. Recently a companion 
of Ross was in the cafe where the 
latter worked here and said that he 
had seen Ross shortly before in Cin- 
cinnati. 

Will Move Tomoirow. 
The Brown Real Estate Company 

has leased for a term of years the 
old Gorrell building at 109 West 
..iarket street, and w irr- move their 
offices there tomorrow. Many im- 
provements in the interior are being 
made, and it is the intention of 
Messrs. Brown and Johnston to han- 
dle all classes of real estate in the 
future. Heretofore they have made 
a specialty of farming lands, and 
paid very little attention to city real 
estate. 

Rotary Club Meeting. 
Members of the Rotary club made 

-a visit to the Latham hosiery mill 
Monday and were mucli pleased with* 
Greensboro's newest manufacturing 
enterprise. Returning from this vis- 
it, the usual semi-monthly luncheon 
was enjoyed at the Guilford hotel. 
A committee headed by Julius W. 
Cone made a report on housing con- 
ditions in the city that was not very 
flattering. Dr. Harrison said that 
thousands of negroes and many 
white persons in the city lived under 
such conditions that fighting tuber- 
culosis and other diseases was diffi- 
cult. 

FRIDAY USHERS IX THE SPRIXG 
season and Easter will soon be 

here. You'll need a spring suit for 
ti-.e occasion. Johnson, Hinkle & Co. 
have ju.->t put on sale the handsomwt 
line of spring suits for men and boys 
that it has ever been their .pleasure 
to Offer a discriminating public And 
rexeraber, you can buy your suit 
tere just a little cheaper than you 
can in the high rent districts. 

FCLI,   MSB   OF   SPRING   GOODS 
now on display at Johnson, Hinkle 

& Co.'fa. 

WANTED.—GOOD    SEOOXD-HAND 
oae-horse wagon and Duggy. Muse 

be a bargain. Mrs. W. S. Dick, Mc- 
Leansville, N. C.    Phone 8204. 

SPRIXG   SUITS,   SPRIXG   SHOES, 
spring hats, and spring underwear 

at Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s cheaper 
than you would imagine. 

HANDSOME SPRIXG SERGE SUITS 
for wen and boys at old prices at 

Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s. Make your 
selection now. 

JOHXSOX,    HINKLE    &    CO. ARE 
showing a handsome iine of spring 

gO;ids at their store in the low rent 
district. 

IFYOUHAVELOSTI 
BOTH FEET. 

This adv. will not interest you if you have lost bothl 
your feet, but if you wear Shoes it may be worth the] 
minute or two of time it takes to read it. 

We want to remind you that this store is the best | 
place in town to buy GOOD DEPENDABLE FOOT 
WEAR AT REASONABLE PRICES, which is prov 
ed by ihe fact that hundreds of the best people in| 
Greensboro and Guilford county buy all their Shoes 
here, year in and year out. They like our Good Shoes, 
our One Price Cash Business Mehods and our "Mon | 
ey Back if the Goods Don't Suit You" way of doinj I 
business. 

Just now we are having an advance sale of Spring! 
and Summer Footwear at prices a good deal lower than 
you will pay later, and we will be glad to show you | 
ihese special values next time you'eome in. 

^ 

Thacker & Brockmann. 

•Oldicn T'liovcs Active. 
■pacers found feathers and heads 

*r;.7jn 50 or more chickens in a va- 
«&ae lot near Cedar and Dick streets 
Mfonday. A cook from (he house of 
«.3. C. D. Mclver, where 20 chicksrs 
h*d been stolen idenlified some of 
trj heads. There has never been a 
!.i*ac when chicken thieves were as 
-active in and around Greensboro as 
Jl-sy are now. 

Court House Going Up. 
With more favorable weather for 

a month, the work on the court 
house has progressed rapidly during 
February. The foundation work is 
finished and the basement walls are 
finished. The walls on all sides are 
three or four feet above the ground. 
Contractor W. P. Rose believes that 
the court house will be ready for oc- 
cupany before the end of the year. 
The cornerstone laying will take 
place in May and the ceremonies will 
be conducted by the Grand Lodge of 
Masons. 

Building and Loan Reports. 
Tile two Greensboro building and 

loan associations—the Gate City and 
the Home—had their annual meet- 
ings within the last few days and 
both showed fine progress during the 
year. The officers of the Home asso- 
ciation were re-elected, as follows: 
E. P. Wharton, president; Joseph J. 
Stone, vice president; A. K. Moore, 
secretary-treasurer; R. D. Douglas, 
attorney. Officers of the Gate City 
for the new year are: W. G. Bals- 
ley, president; R. C. Bernau, vice 
president; L. J. Duffy, secretary- 
treasurer; Charles A. Hines, attor- 
ney. 

SALE OF 

MULES 
The County will sell 

at Public Auction on 

Monday, March 4th 
At 12 o'clock, 

Noon, 

8 or 10 MULES, 
At the County Hitch- 
ing Lot, on N. Greene 
Street. Terms of sale 
Cash. 

Board ef Commissioners, 
W. C. BOREN, 

Chairman. 

Mammoth Black Hod 
Wellburg, Davidson County, N.C.| 

Mr. John A. Young, Greensboro, N. C. 
Dear Sir:—I have killed the MammotH 

Black Pig bought of you and he dressed net 
978 pounds.      Yours Truly, 

J.L.GUYER. 

I originated this Hog about 1894. andl 
balieve they hold the championship as to ne 
weight in the State. Pigs 8 weeks old $2| 
each. 

JOHN A. YOUNG A SONS. 

ft* to Selling; Hens. 
Following is the official bulletin as 

-te selling and    shipping    chickens: 
"The recent order of the food admin- 
jairatlon regarding the killing of 
bens and pullet-s does not very great- 
tj affect local     trade    in    chickens. 
iSiate Food Administrator Henry A. 
P*3e ancjuncco that no chickens may 

T*e chipped out of the state, and al: 
fxoflucers, merchants and consumers 
ar« urged to discourage as greatly as 
possible the killing of hens and pul-l"were ereatly in excess of those of the 
ateJj antn ApTtI 30, but the local jpreceding year- the receipts of 1916 
iiafle. or even shipment of small beinK *H9,262.91 and in December, 
■nmTjers of chickens from the rural I1916- $1*.394J28. A part of this In- 
fections to cities of the state, is not, crease is due" to the raise in postage 
absolutely prohibited." \     I rates early in November. 

Postoflice Receipts. 
Receipts of the Greensboro post- 

office totaled ■ $160,425.83 during 
1917, Postmaster A. Wayland Cooke 
announced this week. This sum rep- 
resents the amount taken in at the 
windows of the office and includes 
nothing except the sale of postal 
material. The receipts in December 
were $17,665.02.    The sales of 1917 

Mrs. Northern's Death. 
Mrs. Fannie Northam died Monday 

at  1.30  P.  M. at the  family home 
near Shady Grove church,  in  Sum- 
ner township, following an illness of 
three weeks.    She    was    about    50 
years old and the .wife    of    C.    H. 
Northam.  for  many  years  a  deputy 
sheriff   of    Guilford    county.    Two 
daughters. Miss Grace Northam and 
Mrs.  Vera  A.  Huffine,  also  survive. 
The deceased was a daughter ot the 
late Ashwell Ford, of southern Guil- 
ford, and the surviving sisters     are 
Mrs. Julius C. Frazier, Mrs. Clinton 
Vlckory, Mrs. Alfred Spoon, Mrs.  S. 
G.  Scott and  Mrs.   Claude  Hanner. 
The funeral was conducted at Reho- 
beth M. P. church Tuesday by Rev. 
Archie Shelton. 

THORAXCO, 
THE SORE THROAT 

Preparation of Mint Antiseptic 

MELOLA 
Used in Place of Calomel. 

For Sale at 

Genyers' Drug Store, 
The "Parco" Store. 

RALPH J. SYKES, Mataafe 

We Have Customers 
For a small farm of 25 to 30 acres, with buildings, 4 to« 
miles from Greensboro. , 

50 to 80 acre farm, with buildings, not over seven mill 
from Greensboro. 

300 to 400 acres on good road west of Greensboro. 
If you have any of the above described places for i* 

communicate with us. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co. 
O. L. GRUBB'S, President.       A. K. MOORE, Sec'y-Tn 

Phone 312.    109 East Market St. 

CHAS. A. HINES, 
Attontoy-st-LaWy 
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